
"Human I tartan lam consists In never aao- 
rtficlng a human being to a purpose. The 
great conflict of our times Is personality 
versus collectivism.”

—Albert Schweitzer
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through Wednesday. Tampa M M.
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Interference In Canal

British, French Give 
Warning T o  Egypt

Details 
Sought 
In Probe

Protest Use Of National Guard

By WILLIAM SEXTON 
United Press Staff Correspondent

LONDON (U P)— Britain and France agreed today 
to use force against any interference with the operations 
of the Suez ‘Canal.

Prime Minister Anthony Eden and Premier Guy Mol- 
let pledged to “ resist by all appropriate means’’ any 
such interference and “ any action incompatible with jus
tice and respect for international obligations.”

It was a blunt warning to Egypt 
that Francs and Britain will act
swiftly against mlstreatmsnt of I P | H n P l P  
their nationals In Egypt as well as w V I H I I V i V  
against any attempt to upset the 
normal operations of the canal. F  _  I _  _  I

Officials refused to say whether I  P V P I
Britain and Franca had agreed to ■ V I W l
take the dispute before the United
Nations. Informed sources had F* s i d  earlier that E dei and Vollet 11|  ■  | P t I \ P  l P P I I  
were considering giving tha crista ■ ■ ■ V l w H J V  # V V l l  
a “ fast run”  through the Security „
Council before taking any drastic E YORK — Cel*n**« Corpor- 
steps. Eden and Mollet met here 4 on ** Am*ric* foresees an an- 
this morning. nu*1 **1#* *®v®l well in excess of

A meeting of almoat equa. Im- ^ ° nr0“  00°  *  H * r »*  d
port waa taking place In Pari. P v  !"L' , . me" ’ b*ra
where directors of the old Suet th® N*w York ®OC #ty °* ®*cur”
Canal Company deetda whether to ' 'L * " * 1' 1’ *' Inc., Monday, 
withdraw European pilot* from outlook in reflected In tha
the canal and force Egypt to a Corporation * capital expansion 
showdown. Such a move might program, which contemplates ex
close the canal. penditurea of $100,000,000 during

Fear* Maas Resignation ,h* nexl fiv* X®*™ to expand and

By JOHN A. GOLDSMITH 
United Press Staff Correspondent
. WASHINGTON (UP>— Senate 

lobbying InvesUgators sought more 
details today on an oil company 
campaign that showered a sena
tor's office with constituents' tele
grams- some of them forged.

Chairman John L. McClellan (D. 
Ark) summoned Frank O. Prior, 
president of the Standard Oil Co. 
of Indiana, to testify before the 
special Senate Lobbying Commit
tee. Witnesses testified Monday 
that Standard financed the tele
graphic campaign urging Sen. Ed
ward J. Thye (R-Minni to vote for 
the since-vetoad natural gas bill.

Prior faced questioning on what 
he knew about the campaign de
veloped by regional officials of the 
company. He also facad questions 
about the company's general poli
cies on campaign contributions by 
Its executives and acUvity aimed 
at Influencing federal legislation.

Witnesses told the committee 
Monday tha campaign waa hur
riedly designed by regional offi
cials in the hope of persuading 
Thye to vote for the bill. He voted 
against it.

William C. Kniefel, Standard Oil 
northwestern regional manager, 
said company salesmen were sup
posed U* get ' leads'' on Mkely 
prospects for sending wires from 
bulk station agents In Minnesota 
and then help the bulk agents per
suade the prospects to wire Thye. 
He said that ''unfortunately we 
made some 'eager-bearer' "  mis
takes.”

By UNITED PRESS
Segregationists called today for 

impeachment of Gov. A. B. Chan
dler in protest against the use of 
troops to quell mob action aimed 
at blocking attempted school inte
gration in Kentucky.

States rights leaders held a huge 
rally Monday night at Morgan- 
fleld, Ky., and denounced Chan
dler and Gov. Frank Clement of 
Tennessee for calling in National 
Guardsmen armed with bayonets 
and tanks.

In a different kind of protest at 
Raleigh. N.C., Gov. Luther Hodges, 
who sponaored a strong constitu

tional safe-guard of school segre
gation in North Carolina, waa 
hanged in effigy.

National Guardsmen In battle 
dress ending rioting against inte
gration by escorting Negro pupils 
to former all-white schools at Stur
gis, Ky., and Clinton, Tenn.

Wires President
But in Texas, whera atata ran

gers and local officers refused to 
escort tha Negroes past segrega
tionist picket lines tha Negroes had 
achieved today only mom antary 
entries to school houses.

At Texarkana, Tex., where two 
Negroes were turned back by

white pickete at a junior college 
campus Monday, a Negro leader 
wired President Elsenhower a n d  
Gov, Allan 8hivtrs for a r m e d  
escorts.

Integration attempts also failed 
Monday at Clay, Ky., near Sturgis, 
and at two achoola in Houston, 
Tex., where the Negroes had no 
police escort.

States rights leaders addressing 
a rally of 4,000 persons at Morgan- 
field protested bitterly the pres
ence of a full battalion of National 
Guard troops encamped on Sturgis 
school ground and 50 guardsmen 
at Clinton.

Vote By Acclamation
A resolution calling for Chan

dler a impeachment waa voted by 
acclamation by the crowd overflow
ing the Union County courthouse 
efter a 45-minute speech by Jack 
Kershaw, states rights party lead
er from Nashville, Tenn.

Kershaw, vice president of the 
Tennessee Federation for Main
taining Constitutional Government, 
also criticised President Elsenhow
er, calling him a "race mixer”  
and "federal dictator," and at Ad- 
lal Stevenson, the Democratic 
presidential candidate.

Kershaw accused Stevenson of 
wanting , "even stronger c i v i l
r ts measure* than proposed by 

vicloul" Democratic P ar t y 
platform.**

The T a n n eases group had 
See SEGREGATIONISTS, Page t

PRETTY CHIPPER
Still feeling pretty chipper after a hectic week end, 
newly-crowned “ Miss America of 1957,” Marian Ann 
McKnight of Manning, S C., has a wink and big 
smile for cameramen as she drinks a frlass of orange 
juice at breakfast in Atlantic City. (NEA Telephoto)

Demos Meet 
In Ft. Worth

In City Commission

Cairo dispatchea said Egypt 
feared a mass resignation and 
that this explained President Ca
rnal Abdel Nasser's attempt Mon
day to WTest tha. initiative from 
Britain and Franca by proposing 
a naw Sues conference. Britain re
jected that Immediately aa “ not 
new.”

Egyptian eourcea believed that 
tying up the canal through a mass 
resignation might lead to Immodi- 
ata Anglo-F r a n c h  Intervention 
since British and French economy 
ia geared to successful operation 
of tha canal.

Secretary of Stats John Foatar 
Dulles, originally opposed to U.N.

i
 action in tha dispute, waa report
ed from Washington to be swing
ing behind the idea of laying the 
issue before the Security Council. 

Ruaala May Use Veto 
Previously Dullea ha* been cool 

to the Idea for fear that Russia 
would use its veto to block any 
settlement favored by the Weat. 
Ruaala already has made consid

erable propaganda hay from the 
dispute with almost daily broad
casts supporting tha Arab*.

Egypt also waa said to be cool 
Jto U.N. action through fear of a 
"western veto. A spokesman Mon
day night said any mova to bring 
the argument before the United

I  Nations might drag on for years. 
Well-informed source* in Lon- 

lon said a "fast run”  through the 
Security Council would give the 
Pullet plan nations an important 

^ f lo r a l  edga now lacking in th* 
lues dispute with Egypt regard- 

■ Asa of a Soviet veto.

itself opened this morning in Will 
Rogers Coliseum.

The loyaliata are also demanding 
other considerations which may 
throw tha convention Into turmoil 
today. Among these are:

1. Unqualified endorsement by 
Daniel of (he Democratic nom
inees for prasident and vice pres
ident. Daniel aaid he would sup
port Adlal Stevenson and Sen. Es
tes Kefauver this year unless 
rome issue of states' rights, such 
aa the tideland* question in 1553. 
should drive him away.

2. Acceptance by Daniel without 
question of district caucus nom
inee* for membership on the 52- 
member State Executive Commit
tee to be picked by the conven
tion.

Daniel has said he will leave a 
free hand to the convention, but 
said he believe* those who oppos
ed him in hts close race with Yar
borough should not be picked for 
the Executive Committee. 

Adoption at t:M  a.m.
It was about 2:30. a.m. today 

before the pro-Allan Shivers exec
utive committee, which goes out 
of existence today, unanimously 

(See DEMOS. Page 3)

Conservative, The agenda for th* City Com- 
miaston meeting this morning, 
which waa expectad u> be light, 
turned into a work session for tbs 
commissioners aa several items 
were added at th# last minute.

Following th* reading of the 
minutea of th* previous meeting 
and th* recognition of visitors, th* 
comm isloner* approved th* pay
ments of the monthly bills of the 
city in the amount of $20.315.52 and

tha payment of library bill* in th« 
amount g ( $145.05.

Fiv* person* were named te the 
Board of CUy Development to re
place those whose term* had ax- 
pi red. Those appointed were: Paul 
Crouch, Panhandle Packing Com
pany; Dudley Steele, Cabot Com
panies; Elmar Fisher. IGA Gro
cery: Tom Farweil, Hughes Com
panies; and Elmar Ftta, Fit# Gro
cery. ’

By O. B. IJAVD JR.
United Pr#s* Staff Oorrespondent

FORT WORTH (UP) — A bitter 
fight between conservative Texas 
Democrat* and th* party's liberal 
wing, loyal to th# national Demo
cratic ticket, boiled up today a« 
the one-day state Democratic con
vention got under way,

U.R. Sen. Price Daniel waa ex
pected to be officially certified a* 
the party's gubernatorial nominee, 
but h* faced a battle with the lib
eral* in trying to get a favorable 
stat* executive committee.

The present executive committee 
early today adopted th* report of 
a credentials subcommittee which 
heard IS contested delegations. It 
held for th* liberals in four in
stances and for the conservatives 
In 11.. The four liberal counties 
totaled 150 votes out of 1.5M on 
the floor and the 11 Conservative 
counties totaled 4S2 votes.

Floor Fight Due 
A liberal spokesman had prom

ised that If th* ruling of the cre
dentials committee went against 
them, they would carry th* fight 
to th# convention floor.

Seating of these delegations gave 
the conservatives, on paper at 
least, a bar* working majority In 
th* convention. But the bitter aft
ermath of the Daniel • Ralph Yar
borough gubernatorial campaign 
left th* issue In doubt,

Liberal • loyalists wert believed 
virtually certain to attempt to seat 
their delegation* from Harris and 
othar counties when th* convention

ARMOUR’S
VEGETOLEBv ELIZABETH TOOMEY [>P0®«<1 ^  Wrlgw w. waller Jr.. 

United Pre*. At.f, (orreeponde.t ̂  <*®lrman of the
NEW YORK (UPI— A radlant'"’ Ueky.. Wh'U Qtl*®n® Council- 

and relaxed Prince*. Grace ^ “ r^lon-by-escort ha. been 
_ , ,  ,  ”  ,7; . cceaaful only at Clinton, whereMonaco arrived today with h e r ^  mtxad clAMM

bridegroom. Prince Rainier m . „ u  pupll.  {1V| w, y t0 a 
for a alx-week vi*it and *aid, back-to-school movement.
" I f*  wonderful" to be home. But Sturgta school authorlUea 

The royal newlywed* obvloualyatchad further development* in 
were happy aa they talked to r*-i almost total boycott of th* high 
porters aboard the liner United:hoot by whit* pupila Monday. 
States before it docked at 8 a.m.1 1 
They baby they expect early in
February waa their favorite topic^* -«-v- m i
of conversation, aa with any 3
pectant parent. j  9
'Hieir only dliAjr**mtnt so f■ r ♦ JffJ* Lif! : r n iid  I  I

the prince confided with a rrin~tj! i F  I
has been over a name for thi^V^Je T*5 * I  8

Banner or 
Silver Bell

Solon Charged 
After Crashup

NORMAN. Okie (UP) State 
Rep. Jo* E. Johnson, Stillwater, 
Okla., was free on bonds totaling 
$15,000 today on three charges of 
ftrat • degree manslaughter.

A Cleveland county grand Jury 
indicted Johnson as the result of 
a two-car collision near Lexington. 
Okla., Aug. 11 that killed three 
Texans.

Johnson was accused of driving 
car crashed headon into one driv- 
to th# left of th# renter line. Hia 
#n by J. C. Chadwick, 25, Perry- 
ton. Tex. Chadwick' and hts two 
daughters were killed.

Star Kist 
Chunk Style Air Force 

plane Still 
hissing

TOKYO (UP)— A m # r I e  a n 
“ lane* and Japanese ships failed 

xlay to find a tract of a U.8. Air 
Rforce weather plane missing since 
(gfonday when it flew into typhoon 

Emm* to track th* course of the 
langerous storm.

( Sixteen men were aboard the 
Jrcraft, a B60 reconnaissance 

omber. The Air Force discounted 
he poesibiltty th* B30 had been

Chot down or strayed over Soviet 
erritory. A spokesman blamed 

only the typhoon.
Thirty • eight U.S.

PORKNormally Republican Main #  
GOP By Re-Electing A  DernD

By RAYMOND I.AHR 
United Prew* Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (UP) Normally 
Republican Maine jolted th5 GOP 
today by re-electing Democratic 
Gov. Edmund 8. Muskle and piling 
up a much heavier vote than usual 
for Democratic candidates for 
Congress.

On* Democrat wrested a House 
seat from th# GOP in Monday's 
election, and a aecond ran a photo
finish against a six-term Republi- 

, can House member. Only in the 
third of the state's three congres
sional districts did th* Republicans 
hold their own.

U n d e r  it* state constitution, 
• Mains elects its governor and 

members of Congress on the first 
Monday In September, By filling 

,  congressional seat# two months 
ahead of the other 47 states, tt ia 
sometimes a waathervan* to show

how the political winds are blow
ing.

While It is risky to read national 
meaning Into result* from a single 
state, the Maine vote will buoy 
Democratic hopes of retaining con
trol of Congress and upsetting 
President Elsenhower next Nov. 5.

A jubilant Adlai E. Stevenson, 
the Democratic presidential nomi
nee, commented that, next to Mua- 
kie, he wa* the happiest man In 
the country.

The results were sure to stir, the 
GOP into greater efforts to com
bat — aa Vice President Richard 
M. Nixon put In Monday — "what
ever complacency and apathy may 
exlat.”  And only Monday, Mr. Ei
senhower waa saying he feared the 
Democrats would get out their 
vote this year and that the GOP 
would not. *

Democrat* could point to th*

size of the vote to suggest th* I  
more than Republican apathy a ™  
c o u n t ed for their pickup -I-Uj-I
strength. In th# governorship ra c r*  " "  r n r  
and in each of the three congresr-T:.;u 3 :if 
atonal districts, the total vote 
reeded that cast in 1853 and li w  
1554.

Inasmuch aa the other 47 atat*W*®aa*»*D*a#i( 
elect members of Congress on th« 
same day aa the presidential elect!"* m i l d e r  
tlon, Republican* can hop* th a ^ ,#  mtlru, r  
Mr. Elsenhower's name on th/**’** ••V*® 1 
ballot will strengthen th* entlrfOJII# 
tick#* in November. l r  ^ o « r 6 0 f l

Victor over Willis A. Traftoi 
Jr.,-OOP speaker In th* state Leg 
lalature, Muakie waa th* fir*' "  
Democratic governor reelect#'*0 * tomana' 
tine*' 1534 and th* second aim s*" ■. ■ • ■ -

H A ir Force 
planes and ten Japanese maritime 
safoty ships criss-crossed a 70.00 
square mil* area midway between 
Japan and 81beria during daylight 
hours and B2C* were ordered out 
tonight to look for lights.
But rising seas dimmed hopes of 

finding th# Americana aince high 
waves can conceal a floating man 
on a Ilf* raft.

Reports from Korea, delayed be
cause of disrupted communica
tions, said th* typhoon killed 11 
parson* in a glancing sideswipe at 
Kora# before spending itself in th* 
Japan aaa. Eleven other* wer« re
ported missing.

C U D A H Y  W IC K L O W

BACO N

FRANKS
FRESH

BEEF LIVER If It m ne* from a Hardware 
Store, we have K. Lewi* Mwg*.

(Adv),

F'Sf-i
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_ E Q T C f  M l U i
Ih A S A S J M U C H  , . jL I M&BS

A C H IE V E M E N T D A Y —  A t the left, Mrs A. M  Nosh of the Merten Club is shown putting the finishing touches on 
a German chocolate coke, the recipe for which she demonstrated at the County Home Demonstration Achievement Day 
A t the right, Miss Carolyn Anderwald, 17, of White Deer, is shown with her prize winning muffins. Her muffins and 
cookies, tor which she was named baking queen, will be frozen and sent to the Tri-State Fair in Amarillo. She is stand
ing beside the Bell HD Club's first-place exhibit on milk. (News photo)

V

\ine DA'
By JA N E  KADING O  

Pampa New* Women's Editor

C a ro lyn  A n d e rw a ld  N am ed Bake Q ueen 
D uring  C o u n ty 's  HD A c h ie v e m e n t Event

Miss Carolyn Anderwald, 17, 
member of the Waysldettea 1H 
Club of White Deer, was named 
county baking queen Saturday in 
the county-wide acNevement event 
held In the Legion VFW Hall. Her 
two products, muffins and cookies, 
will be frosen and entered In the ’ {he 4,H g,rlg durtng the afternoon 
district contest, to be held during

Each of these six clubs were 
presented checks, awarded by the 
Gray County Home Demonstration
Council.

Another feature of the 'achieve
ment event was demonstrations, 
presented by the HD women and

|AAUW  Explains •
Its R e q u ire m e n ts  
Fo r M e m b e rs h ioi

The Pampa branch of the Ameri
can Association of University 
Women will begin its fall activi
ties with a reception for new and 
prospective members at 8 p.m. 
Sept. 18, in the City Club Room, 
Mrs. Walter Bowen, president, has 
announced.

Mrs. Luther Roberts of Amaril
lo, formerly of Borger, will pre
sent a book review for the pro
gram.

I Anyone transferring from a dif
ferent branch and anyone Interest
ed in becoming a member is invit
ed to attend, Mrs. Bowen stated.

The basis of eligibility for mem
bers In AAUW is a degree or 60 
hours of study in a college or uni
versity on the approved list of the 
National Association of University 
Women, explained Miss Mary 
R e e v e ,  membership chairman. 

Anyone who does not know wheth
er or not her college is on the ap
proved list may contact Miss 
Reeve or her assistants, Mrs. Earl 
Casey and Miss Joy Parnell.

On the agenda for the first meet
ing will be an explanation of the 
study groups planned for the year, 
Mrs. Bowen stated. Study groups 
have been arranged for cooking, 
photography, literature, bridge and 
interior decorating. Anyone inter
ested In Joining a study group may 
contact Mrs. N. G. Kadlngo, Mrs. 
Bowen pointed out. Study groups 
are open to anyone who is Inter
ested. as well as AAUW members, 
she explained.

S O C IA L  C A LEN D A R
TUESDAY

7:00 — Kit Kat Klub with Miss 
Sandra Walsh, 701 E. Browning.

7:30 — BAPW Club in City Club 
Room.
* 7:10 Theta Rho Girls in I OOF 
Hall, 210 W. Brown.

WEDNESDAY

© h e  P a m p a  3 S a ily

lA Jo m e n  s ^ y^ rctivitie i
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T O  SPEAK
Coreer Advances of W omen" 

.'will be the speech by Mrs. Jack 
P. Foster, above, at the meet-1 
ing of the Pampa B&PW Club 
at 7:30 p.m. today in the City 
Club Room. Mrs. J. L. Mula- 
nax is program chairman, and 
Mrs. Bill Crowson, president, 
will lead the business session.

C ircle  In Skellytown  
Plans Prayer W e e k

SKELLYTOWN — (Special) -  
The Elisabeth Cash Circle of the 
Women's Missionary Union, First 
Baptist Church, met In the home of 
Mrs. Delton Moran for mission 
study. Mrs. Eugene Brand taught 
the lesaon.

Plana were made for a WMU 
week of prayer. The ladles will 
meet every day In the church for 
study of the Bible. An election of 
c/rcle officers will be held the last 
weak of the month.

During the aoclal hour refresh
ments of peach Ice cream and 
cookies was served. Attending 
were Mmes. A1 Garrett, Dal
ton Moran, Eugene Brand, George 
Porter, C. D. McCloud and J. W. 
Tome.

"My doctor prefers t t  Joseph 
.Aspirin For ChildrM”

uU«U u n t i  uw - 
‘ Wetk-sffiBK.’Sfirs

gator. MMft U wttUadr.
ST JOSEPH ASTItlN FOR CHILOREM

Read the News Classified Ads

P E R K IN S  
D R U G  S TO R E

FIN I
Prescription Sorvke 

Free Delivery — Mi. 4-2111 
110 W. Kingsmitl

FALL FASHIONS HAVE BURST into flaming reds, says the Tri-State Fair in Amarillo next | 
the September "This Is Your Life" issue of "Seventeen" maga-. week. Winners of second and third 
zine, which reports a three-alarm blaze*: sheaths, separates,'places were Miss Sue Evans fcnd 
end roincoots. Among the new red "shoestring" sheaths is a Mis* Nancy Tate respectively, 
slender wool-knit jumper with a back-strapped, scooped neck- members of ^  McL* an 4-H Club, 
line and an eyelet-iced white cotton shirt. A  brilliant red bulky- T*1® daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
knit, wool sheath is very much like an elongated sweater One J- D- Anderwald of White Deer,

’ m ' - • - Miss Anderwald haa been activeleather belt binds 
neckline. |

INCENDIARY separates include 
a bold red plaid matchstick coat 
without sleeves or collar and a 
matching red plaid straight skirt. 
Ccat and sk.'rt are worn with a 
white longsleeved silk ahirt. Lux- 
ui .ously soft and full is a red ny
lon fleece skirt, banded with three 
bold, black stripes. It's topped by 
a long-sleeved black slipover; long, 
fr'nged black scarf adds a drama
tic touch. r

Two quick-drying coats of red 
can Vighten up those rainy days; 
one, a wide, wide raincoat, has a 
rib-length French policeman’s cape 
attached, and shiny brass buttons 
while, the other, a straight coat of 
water repellent wool and cotton felt 
boasts double-breasted wooden but
tons. , t

its waist whife a miniature one binds the

NEAT well - matched separates 
will turn male heads In classes 
and corridors this Fall. The maga- 
xine suggests that girls forego any 
•loppy, shirt-tails and ill-fitUng 
sweaters, and dress for school 
with well - mannered care.

One trim, boy-tailored outfit fea-j 
tured by the magaxine combines 4] 
wool flannel blaxer jacket and i 
wool tweed skirt. A pencil • gray 
dress with gracefully pleated skirt j 
and high round neck, has its own| 
boxy jacket of bright red cordu
roy. The desk-set's favorite, lhe| 
Jumper to mix and match with 
many blouses, comes this season 
with a new look: full-skirted with 
bodice cut In weskit style.

new soft blue called “ pervenche.” 
More velvet (tufted this timet cre
ates an airy pattern over the nylon 
tulle skirt — while underneath a 
layer of tulle and a reyon taffeta 
slip bolster the bouffant look.

SWEATERS are trimmed this 
year with fabric from their match
ing tweed, plaid or checked skirts, 
"Seventeen”  reports with a collec
tion of skirt 'n sweater duos that 
have a costume look."

The black and white tweed of a 
slim skirt is repeated on the fring
ed collar and cuffs of its march,'ng 
black slipover. The gold, black and 
white plaid of another skirt, ap
pears again on the round collar 
and binding of a black cardigan.

A combination worth checking is 
a black or rust slipover with a 
checked wool kerchief and a cir 
cular Checked skirt. Checks ar 
black and white or rust wit 
brown.

In 4-H Club work for a number of 
years. In 16S4 she won the County 
baking contest and this year, ahe 
has just returned from a 4-H lead
ership training camp In Austin.

The home demonstration clubs 
of Gray County prepared educa
tional exhibits in competition with 
each other. Winners were Bell 
Club, first place, with an exhibit 
showing the comparative value of 
a quart of milk with a number of 
common foods; Hopkins, second, 
with an exh' bit on the need for lin
ing a skirt to help hold Its shape; 
and the Goodwill Club, third, with 
an exhibit ahow/ng appropriate 
containers for freezing foods. Fall 
planting of bulbs was illustrated 
by the Merten Club, electrical wir
ing by the Sunshine Club, and tai 
loring equipment by tha Worth 
while Club.

Mrs. A. M. Nash, member of tha 
Merten Club gave the recipe for a 
German chocolate cake and Iced 
the finished cake. Mrs. T. H. Kel
ley, member of the Bell Club, 
showed ways to decorate and how 
to entertain at a Scottish party; 
and Mrs. John Johnson, president 
of the Goodwill Club, demonstrat
ed the preparation of peaches for 
freex/ng.

Two 4-H girls giving demonstra
tions with Miss Sue Evans, mem-' 
ber of the McLean Club, showing 
the preparation of okra Jpf ' the 
home freezer, and Mlw* -Rusie 
Lane, member of the Pampa Ju
nior 4-H club, who Iced and dec
orated a party cookie.

All club exhibits and individuals 
received appropriate ribbons in the 
contests which they entered.

Judges In the county contests 
were Mrs. Janie Fletcher. Carson 
County home demonstration agent; 
Miss Norma Lants, homemaking 
teacher, Lefors High School; and 
Mrs. Jim Smathers of Pampa 
home economist.

10:00 — First Baptist WMU, 
week of prayer service, In church.

8:00 — Women of the Moose In 
the Moose Lodge.

THURSDAY

10:00 — First Baptist WMU, 
week of prayer sendee. In church.

10:80 -  Ladies Golf Association 
at Pampa Cuntry Club.

2:00 — Lamar PTA In school 
auditorium.

2:00— Baker PTA In school au
ditorium.

2:15 — Horace Mann PTA In 
school audltirium.
;  8:80 — OES Gavel Club at Cl- 
tles Service Recreation Hall. waa( 
of city.

8:00 — Rebekah Lodge in I OOF 
Hall. 210 W. Brown.

(Advertisement)

Husbands! Wives!
Get Pap, Vim; Faal Younger
Thoemedi oi ceeplei ere week, wore wit. n -  
kauited (urt beceeM body leeki irne. Tot new 
reuaser alter 40. by Ortrre Tonic
Tablet*. Coetaia iroa lot m ;  nippltreoni 
dm*! vttomiei B, and 8^. Trial i t *  aocti 
Unla. Or IAV1 M ONgT-aak to we Ioea- 
owy Itoe -  five# yoe 4 to m  awn. At ell

Open 7:00 Ends Tonite
T W O  F IR S T  R U N  H IT S !

Frank Lovejoy “ The Finger 
Man" Also Errol Flynn "The 
Warriors”  Late News.

FOLLOW three easy steps to 
dance floor popularity: (1) Wear 
a bouffant skirt (3) Pick a snug 
wrlstllne and (3) Choose a pastel 
hue.

That’s the fashion trend reflected 
In the Issue which offers a collec- j 
tion of romantic dance dresses 
wh<ch take all three steps to en
sure plenty of cut-ins. . 1

One short strapless formal Is j 
frosted with embroidery in plnkl 
and green, and draped with pink 
rayon taffeta sash beneath the 
shirred bocVce. Layers nnd lavei* 
of misty pink tulle ruffles froth' 
the skirt and strapless bodice of | 
another dance dream. deep 
flounce of trlle teams its hem.

A velvet V traces a pretty new 
line over bare shoulders and neck 

floating short formal in a

■I

PICNIC HAM S

Lb.

WAWDS
O U P E R  M A R K E T .

U. S.
0 —
Choice

W F S T  O N  F O S T E R
7-11 DAILY -  8 8 SUNDAY JDAY5AY

T-BONE STEAK
Lb..............  69c
U . S. Choice BonoUsa

CLU ) STEAK
Lb...............65c

FRYERS
Corn King 

Slicad

BACON
c i

White Swan
COFFEE

Stockton

CATSUP

No. 303 Can
A llen , A ll Green

Lima Beans

Bottle

Havana Club, 7 -* i .  Can

Crushed Pineapple

* 19cCans

n rrrei___3 *
Tonite Onl

PER
CAR NITE 

STERLING HAYDEN 
CHILL WILLS

"T IM B E R  J A C K "

Open 7 :06

50c

K IM B ELL’S

Grape Jelly | Q
20-Ox. Gloss |

M I R A C L E - M A G I C  of S - O - F - T  T W I S T I N G !
costlier process of course . . .  but oh! what a difference! \J

on a

H a llib u rto n  Ladies 
H a ve  Hobo P a rty

• A Hobo party was held recently 
by the Halliburton Ladies Club in 

• « the home of Mrs. Lee Lamb, 915 S. 
Reid. Co-hostessea were Mmes. 
Earl Payne, Eddie Parker, Roe! 
Morrtzon and Earl Moreland.

Prizes for the beat hobo cos
tumes went to Mmes. Bob Bur
rows. Floyd Bettis and Buddy Cau- 
thome. Several games irfere play
ed with prizes going to Mmes. Berl 
BMnner, LonOrd Cables, Ray Ber- 
ny and Gerdes Schmidt.

During the business session, It 
was decided to hold a coffee each' 
month to welcome new members.

Refreshments of hot dogi and 
coffee were served. Attending were 
Mmes. (Jordon Puraley. J. K. 
Gann, Billy Rape, Earl Weather
ford, Myron H.’U, Verson Alexan
der, Glen Honeycutt, Marvin In
gle and Ed Crus.

Maxi meeting will be Oct. A

loaf of M EAD'S FINE BREAD is softer . . . much softer . . . with a 
koth. finer texture —  a beautiful snowy-white texture! Each delicious 
ist jeems to melt in your mouth . . .  like snowflakes!

The*

t i f h f j
pockl

Kounty Kist

CORN

Cans

Red Seel

Luncheon Meat

12'0z. Can......

Open 1 No w ThiirfB
Tw o brilliant start surpass thsi 
brilliant bast . . .two graat p 
formancts in ths greateat^ k 
story to coma 6ut of tha war .

flavor, too . . .  because this costlier method affords perfect CONTROL 
ir cells . . . from the very center of each delicious slice to the tender, 
jfown crust!

d your family will enjoy the M IRACLE-M AGIC of SOFT-TW IST- 
ry a loaf . . . today!

FITTER

Late New* •  Cartoon

Tk. 
placet
'rhinj

JTRITIOUS! Each loaf of MEAD'S FINE BREAD is fully 
ched with vitamins and minerals . Thiamine, Riboflavin, Nibcin 
Iron . . .  so you get oil these nutritional advantages WHILE you 

enjoying the delicious flavor and taste of SOFT-TWISTED bread!

Jaft-Tw
Slid

Tastwr* 
ora earn] 

hr its 
off*

FRESH GRADE A PULLET'S

EGGS Dozen.
Deltey

TISSUE
Colonial

Vanilla Wafers

Roll
White

Potatoes
10 Lb. Bag

TO K A Y

Open 6:45 End* Tonite
TAB HUNTER 

NATALIE WOOD
“ T H E  BU RNIN G H ILLS"

S T A R T  W E D . . .
" 3  B A D  S ISA E R S"

i GRAPES
2  Lbs....2 3 c

WAVffiS
0  LJ P E  h  M a r  k e t

1 t i r r  ^  ^ _ - - -
W f S T O N g f O S T E B ^
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Low Pressure 
Hits The Gulf

NEW ORLEANS (UP) -*-A low 
pressure ares o( squalls drifted 
slowly westward In the lower Quit 
of Mexico today, raising a dan
ger of possible high tides along 
the Texas and Mexican coasts.

, The weather bureau planned to 
send a reconnaissance plane Into 
the big disturbance this afternoon 
to check for signs of development 

.Into a full scale tropical storm.
The weather bureau said In a 

4 a.m. cat bulletin that the low 
pressure area carried winds 
which ranged locally from 30 to 
40 miles an hour with scattered 
squalls.

Rough seas and tides from two 
to four feet were expected along 
the lower Texas coast and small 
■craft from Corpus Chrlstl, Tex., 
southward, were warned -to re
main in port.

The low pressure area was cen 
tered about 300 miles southeast of 
Brownsville, Tex., and was mov
ing westward about five miles an 
hour. The weather bureau de
scribed Its center as “ vague and 
til defined."

Hotel
Report
Friday

Pampan's 
Mother

George Cree Jr., chairman of 
the special hotel committee, will 
return to Pampa tomorrow from 
Honolulu where he has been at
tending an advanced business man
agement school and will immedia
tely start work completing plane 
for the hotel survey report meet
ing which will be held in the Cabot 
auditorium In the Hughes Building 
at 2:30 p.m. Friday.

If.yron B. Hockenbury. president 
of the Hockenbury System of Har
risburg, Penn., will attend the 
meeting and make the report.

It is expected that some decision 
wll be reached at the Friday 
meeting which will determine whe
ther or not a campaign will be 
sponsored to sell stock for the 
building of a new and up to date 
hotel in Pampa.

Pampans Interested in hearing 
the report are tnvked to be pre
sent, according. to Chamber of 
Commerce officials.

Mainly About People;
• Indicates Paid advertlsUw

Mrs. W. M. Hawkins, mother of 
Mrs. Clyde M. Vanderburg, 1128 
Charles, Pampa, died at 10:30 p.m. 
Monday in Fresno, Calif. Funeral 
arrangements are pending here 
with Duenkel - Carmichael Funer
al Home.

Born Aug. 4, 1881, in Douglas 
County, Mo., Mrs. Hawkins lived 
in Borger from 1928 to 1944, where 
her husband was a carpenter. 8he 
moved to Pampa- in 1944, living 
with Mrs. Vanderburg until 21 
months ago when she went to Cali
fornia to live with another daugh
ter, Mrs. Thelma Malamthy.

She is survived by five daugh
ters, Mrs. Elma Vanderburg of 
Pampa, Mrs. Edna Hollman of 
Fresno, Calif., Mrs. Leona Valen
tine of Newark, N.J., Mrs. Alta 
Haddock of Fort Worth and Mrs. 
Malamthy of Fresno, Calif.; one 
son, M-Sgt. Francis Hawkins of 
Anchorage, Alaska; one brother, 
George Turnbull of Fresno, Calif.; 
one sister, Mrs. Minnie Shockley 
of Fresno, Calif.; 10 grandchildren 
and eight great-grandchildren.

CELANESE
(Continued from Page 1) 

lcse propionate molding material 
introduced in 1988, which has tak
en a big share of the molded pen 
end pencil business and looks 
promising for telephone sets and 
numerous other applications. Good 
acceptance also has been achieved 
J*y polyvinyl acetate emulsions, 
used In making water • base latex 
paints (or int«nor and exterior sur
faces, to an extent that plans are 
being considered to expand PVac 
production to meet demand.

Increased demand for acetate 
sheeting prompted expansion of 
sheet - casting facilities In the Bel- 
videre, New Jersey, plant to near
ly double production capacity. By 
early 1937, a new plant In Houston 
will start producing Fortiflex, a 
polyolefin with unusual rigidity, 
heat resistance, chemical Inertness 
and other property advantages 
over conventional polyethylenes. 
Slxeablt markets for the resin are 
foreseen In such end-uses as bot
tles and containers, piping, house
wares, electrical appliances, pack
aging and industrial products.

Foreign Operations — Celanese 
Mexicans, S.A., has grown from a 
one-plant venture in 1948 to a di
versified five-plant operation with 
assets of 828 million pesos I 142,- 
000,000). The first Mexican-made 
nylon has just come into produc
tion in the Ocotlan plant. Other 
products made by Celanes« Mexi
cans Include acetaje ang rayon 
filament yarn and staple fiber, 
rayon tire cord and tire lord  fab
ric, purified cellulose froyn cotton 
linlers, cellophane, polyvinyl ace 
tat* emulsions and 4a bn rated poly 
Ater products. The Company also 
carried on product and market de
velopment work through pilot 
facilities.
‘ Celanese Colombians. S.A.. like

wise has achieved commercial suc
cess. having quadrupled production 
since 1961, And now produces ace
tate yams and staple fiber, fabri
cates polyester resin products and 
supplies polyvinyl acetate emul
sions to the paint Industry. Celan
ese Venesolana. 8.A., has not yet 
matched progress of the Mexican 
and Colombian companies, since it 
is operating -in a hard currency 
country where siseable textiles 1m 
ports have caused severe market 
fluctuations.

Canadian Chemical and Cel 
luloge Company, Ltd., has excel 
lent growth prospects. The mill at 
Prince Rupert, B.C.. originally a 
producer only of high alpha cellu
lose for processing Into cellulose 
acetate, has been redesigned so it 
also can produce paper pulps and 
dissolving pulps for rayon manu
facture. Mill capacity is expected 
to be expanded to nearly 600 tons 
of pulp per day. Canadian Cheml 
cal and Cellulose, which also pro
duces and sells chemicals nad ace 
tate filament yam and staple ft 
ber, recently reported $19,636,860 
in sales for the first half of 1986 
This compares with sales of $18,- 
172,52* during the comparable she 
months last year.

Quiet Night 
For Pampa

I-aw enforcement agencies of 
Pampa reported a quiet night Mon 
day with only three drunk arrests 
being made by the police depart
ment.

The fire department reported 
that they did not receive an alarm 
from 6:66 p.m. Sunday until late 
this morning.

The sheriffs department report 
ed that action by their depart 
men! continued to be light with 
hot check cases taking most of 
their time.

Legal Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF ORA Y 

t, CHARIJE THIIT. County Clerk 
of Orsy Countv. Texas, do hereby 
rerttfy thsl the followlnc te a Hat 
of c a n d id a t e *  aa «artlfied to ntt, aa 
having received a majority of alt 
votaa cast In Democratic Primary 
Elections held In said Grav County, 
Texsa and declared to be lhe nomi
nees of esld Parly.
Sheriff

R H. Jordan 
County Attorney 
» T>nn Cain
Tax Assessor and Collector 

Jack Back
County Commlaatoner Precinct No. 1 

Arlie Carpenter
County Commlaaloner Preelnct No. I 

J. M McCracken 
Constable Precinct No. 1 

C. 8. Clendonnen 
Constable Precinct No. 1 

J. W. tBilly Graham 
Justice Peace Precinct No. 1. Pleco 1 

t>. R. Henry
Constable Precinct No. I 

J. D. Fish
Witness my hand and seal of offlcs. 

this ths 7th d«y of Septembsr, A. D. 
1914
(SEA I.)

•opt. 11
Charlls Thut, County Clerk 
Gray County, Texas

DEMOS
(Continued from rage One)

adopted the report of the creden
ttals sub-committee.
The Democrats of Texas are 

split between the Conservatives, 
who have backed Gov. Allan Shiv 
era. an Eisenhower supporter, 
and the Liberal-Loyalists, who 
supported Stevenson for president 
In 1932 and expect to do so again 
without qualifications.
On Monday, the executive com 

mlttee certified Daniel a 8,171 
vote winner over Yarborough in 
the Aug. 23 runoff primary in 
which some 1.4-mlllion votes were 
cast. It was the oioseat gubema 
tonal primary in Texas history. 
Harris county (Houston), with 

270 vote*- the largest Mock of 
delegates In the state—went Into 
the conservative column, accord
ing to the committee’s decision, 
but the Liberal delegaUona were 
seated from Bexar <San Antonioi 
with 81 votes and Jefferson < Port 
Arthur-Beaumont) with 37 votes 
Liberal elements were also aest 
ed from Wichita county l Wlchltn 
Fallal 31 votes.
The Conservative delegation 

from Tarrant I Fort Worth! with 
94 votas, was seated and con 
nervatives were declared the of 
ficial delegates from El Paso. 34 
(131 and Jim Wells (14) counties, 
among others.

Yarborough told the United 
Press he would not oppose in any 
way the action of the executive 
committee.

"I  will file no protest to the 
certification of ths executive com 
mlttee. When the umpire calls 
the third one a strike, the batter 
returns to the bench.”

Then he quoted from the Apos
tle Paul: “ The past is passed 
Forgetting those things which are 
behind and reaching forth Into 
those things which art before, 
press toward the mark."

Daniel Issued a statement early 
today In which he sald:
"I  am certainly pleased that the 

State Democratic Executive Com 
mlttee has adoptsd the report of 
the csnvaislng sub-committee 
nm humble and grateful to the 
Democrats of Texas and shall do 
all I can to be worthy of the con- 
fidfnee reposed In me.”

The official canvass lowered 
Daniel’s margin ovsr Yarborough 
slightly. Ths Texas Election Bu 
reau’s final count gavs Daniel 
8,343 vote lead, or 172 votes more 
than the canvassing committee's 
count. A total of 1,392.331 votes 
were tallied. Daniel received 696 
001 and Yarborough 694.830.

The real battle had shaped up, 
all along, over the executive com 
miMee which will run the Demo- 
ci stic party in Texas for ths next 
two years.

This was the reason for the 
hard fight over the contested 
delegations. The liberals, particu
larly, want a committee faithful 
to the national Democratic nomi
nees this time instead of the pro- 
Shivers group that has ruled since 
Shivers has been In office.

Daniel Is not expected to re
sign his Senate seat until aftsr 
the Nov. 6 genera) elections for 
he may fact another hard fight, 
this tints against Formsr Gov. W. 
Lea (Pappy) O'Daniel. Although 
he ran third in the primary, 
O'Daniel has vowed to run again 
aa an Independent or on the Oon 
atttution party ticket.

2 Mishaps 
Reported

Two collisions which occurred 
within the city limits Monday were 
reported to the local police de 
part merit.

The first of ths two collisions 
was at 9:26 a.m. at the intersection 
of Starkweather and Foster. Mrs. 
Hubert Ray Lake. 721 E. Brown
ing. driving a '80 Hudson, was in 
collision with Claude M. Moss, Dun- 

in, Okla., driving a '86 Ford. 
Damages to the Hudson were es

timated at $48 and the Ford en
countered damages estimated at 
$300.

The second collision took place 
at 8:81 p.m. on Cuyler, 300 feet 
south of Brown. Leonard E. Flin- 
(Sfcum. Pampa, driving a ‘88 Butck, 
was in collision with John M. Pet
tit, 352 8. Faulkner, driving a '32 
Plymouth.

The Buick encountered dam
ages that were estimated at $200 
and the Plymouth met with dam
ages estimated at $100. 
lose propionate molding material

The American Heritage Group of
adult education will meet tonight 
in Lovett Memorial Library at $ 
o ’clock. .

Garry Pumphrey was recently 
promoted to the rank of Airman 
First Class. In the U.8.A.F. He la 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Don Pum
phrey of 817 N. Dwight 

Oxygen • equipped ambulances 
Ph. 4-3311, Duenkel Carmichael.* 

Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Newby of 
Patteraon, La., announce the birth 
of a son, Fredrick Leroy, July 24, 
in 'Patterson. Mrs. Newby is the 
former Allie Brummett of Pampa. 
Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. B. V. Brummett, south 
of Pampa; and paternal grandpar- 
enta are Mr. and Mrs. Floyd New
by of Patterson, La.

Fall Registration Begins Sat. 
Sept. 18th. Beaux Arts Dance 
Studio 118 N. Nelson Ph. 4-6361.* 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Jeffries, 808 
N. Gray, have returned from a va
cation trip to Estes Park, Colo., 
Salt Lake City, Utah, and Las Ve-j 
gas, Nev. They were accompanied 
by Mrs. Jeffries’ brother and sis
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mr*. A. 8. Gar- 
denhire of Houston.

For Rent: Large 2 Room fur
nished apartment, Couple only. 710 
N. Somerville.*

Joe Wayne Key, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Key, 1810 Hamilton, has 
returned to Rice Institute where 
he is majoring in architecture.

The Pampa Council of United 
Church Women will hold its first 
fall meeting at 2:30 p.m. Friday, in

the First Christian Church. The 
program, “ The Migrant.”  "will be 
presented by the Lamar Christian 
Churcn.

Built in electric ovens and cook
ing tops at wholesale prices 
Brooks Electric.*

The Purchasing Agents Associa
tion of the Texas Panhandle will 
meet Wednesday at the Blaekstone 
Hotel in Amarillo, Jerry Johnson 
will apeak on the subject, “ The 
Legal Standing of the Purchase Or
der.”  A social hour will be at 6:30 
p.m. with dinner at 7 p.m. All 
members are urged to be present 
by J. C. Stockton, member of the 
association.

School Board 
Has Meeting ^

48th ,  THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
Year TUESDAY, SEFTEMBER 11, 195f 3

the Sam Rayburn 
Joins ChurchThere wan a meeting of 

School Board of the Pampa In
dependent Bchool District last I TIOGA, Tex. (UP) Speaker of 
n*Bbt. ] the -U.S. House of Representatives

Among the business taken up Sam Rayburn, previously without
was the acceptance of teacher res
ignations, and the approval of the 
llat of new teachers.

Frank Smith, president of the 
board, presided and all five mem
bers were present.

The next meeting was set for 
Sept. 24, at which time the In
surance committee, under chair
man Joe Fischer, is to give a 
complete report on the finding* of 
insurance investigators on the 
school buildings and the insurance 
rates arrived at as a result.

church affiliation, has joined the 
little Primitive Baptist C h u r c h  
here.

Elder H. G. Ball, pastor of the 
church, said Rayburn joined the 
chl’rch here because hi* father 
was a member of the same church 
and the church doctrine coincided 
with Rayburn’s religious beliefs.

Ball, a close friend of the House 
speaker for many years, baptized 
Rayburn in the presence of a few 
close friends. The ceremony took 
place Sept. 2, Ball said.

Fire Prevention 
Meeting Set

The fire prevention committee af 
the Pampa Chamber of Comment* 
will meet in the chamber office* 
at 10 a.m. Friday.

Purpose of the meeting will b* 
to outline plans for the observance 
of Fire Prevention Week. Oct. 1- 
13, Ott Shewmaker, chairman, ha* 
announced.

GRACE
(Oontinued from Page 1) 

by Christian Dior. Her blonde hair 
waa polled back tightly In a 
French twist as it was on her 
wedding day. Her pink fur felt 
hat, she said, wa* made by a mil
liner In Monte Carlo. She said she 
hss no *pecial plans to shop for 
maternity clothes here, but she 
does hope to buy "a  lot of things” 
for the baby.

The orderly press conference 
aboard ship arks in sharp contrast 
to the hectie scone when the 
movie star tailed on April 4 for 
her Monaco wedding.
- " I  do think -it was unfortunate 
that so many of the press were 
sent to Monaco so early, ”  the 
prtnceea said. “ I'm sure that peo
ple all ovar the world got awfully 
tired of reading about ug. I know 
I did."
The new princess did moat of 

the talking at tha news confer 
ence. When the prince waa asked 
If his marriage had made a con
siderable change in his life from 
his bachelor days, he burst out 
laughing and his wife answered 
“ W*U, I certainly hope so.”  Asked 
If he had noticed an Increase In 
the number of tourlat* tn hi* prin 
cipallty since hla marriage, the 
prince drew a laugh by saying, 
“ I  think there are more tourists 
from Philadelphia, anyway."

Read the News Classified Ad*

2 Arrested O n. 
Driving Charges

Two persons were arrested over I 
the week end by city police on| 
charges of driving whils intoxicat
ed

Arrested at 4:80 p.m. Saturday I 
in the 1000 block of Ripley St. wa 
Charles Bogle, 28. of Amarillo. | 
There waa no accident involved. 
He pleaded guilty and was fined I 
$100 and costa plus three days in } 
Jail.

Tha other arrest occurred Sun
day at 8:40 p.m. when John D. I 
Young, $4, of 838 Crawford, was| 
picked up by police on 8. Hobart. 
There waa no accident involved I 
and Young pleaded not guilty. 
Bond waa set at $800.

Not Guilty 
Plea Heard

Mavlse Leroy Bingham of 742 E. 
Campbell was released on $1,0001 
bond after pleading not guilty to 
charges of aggravated assault on] 
hta wife.

Bingham waa charged with ag
gravated assault on his wife, Em- I 
me Jean Bingham. Saturday night 
at Ralph's Place on tha Borger | 
Highway.

Ha waa tried Monday afternoon] 
at which time he entaked a plea af | 
not guilty.

Segregationists
(Continued from Page 1) 

brought an abortive court action | 
against the admittance of 12 Ne- 
groaa to tha Clinton High School. | 

Proposes Troop Ban
Tha Impeachment resolution and | 

on* enjoining Chandler from fur
ther use of troops replacing nor
mal civil authority at Sturgis was] 
proposed by Wright W. Waller Jr.. 
Union County chairman of the| 
Kentucky White Citizens Council.

Integration-by-escort has been] 
successful only at Clinton, where 
early boycotts of mixed classes by 
white pupils gave way to a full 
■celt beck-to-achoot movement.

But Sturgla school authorities I 
watched further developments in 
an almost total boycott of the high | 
school by whit* pupils Monday.

WE NOW GIVE
S & H GREEN STAMPS

Double Stam ps Every W e d .

LELAND’S GROCERY & MARKET
400 N. Cuylar Ph. 4-1*21

Available in a lighter, milder 
8 6  P roof bottling o f  each tuperb 

quality it has become 
Am erica's m ost popular bourbon!

lAtlHT SOUSK I N T U C K V  S T S A I S H T  I O U M O N  W H I S K I V
n  pwoort,

100 Proof Bottltd C S S

111

BUDDY'S M ID -W EEK

Dr. R. E. Thompson
Chiropractor 

Hours by Appointment 
8-12, 1:36-8:38, Thurs. A'Sat. 

8 - 1.00
309  N. Ballard Ph. 4 -7 6 7 6

DOUBLE
STAMPS

Wednesday 
With Each 

$2.50 or 
More 

Purchase

Ballard

BISCUITS
C O C A -C O L A
or Dr. Pepper 6-Bot. Ctn.25
CONCHO

T O M A T O E S
3 Tall Cans 35

Assorted Sunshine

COOKIES
Cello
Pkg. 39

1 Note Book Binder
Genuine Split Cowhide

P I  I I C  1  25c Pko* 0f
■ L  U  Am Notebook Paper

Both $
For 298

or 1 Book Buddy Stamps

Fresh Country

EGGS

Kraft Dinner 2 Pkgs.

ARMOUR'S
VEGETOLE Shortening 3 £ 65
Banner or 
Silver Bell

Oleo
3  lbs.49

Star Kist 
Chunk Style

Tuna
Reg. Can 25

PORK

Roast
Lb. 33

All Flavors 
Wringley

GUM
3
Pkgs.

JONATHON

Apples
2 Lbs.29

PORK

Steak
Lb. 39

C U D A H Y  W IC K L O W

BACO N  Lb...  39c
FRANKS Lb. Pkg..
FRESH

BEEF L IV E R 1 Lb 19c
PS CMOS OtJTNIDIV CO-.MV.Of NATIONAL MSI.PN00.COIF..KANKTORI.Mi



A C H IE V E M E N T D A Y  —  A t the left, Mrs. A. M  Nosh of the Merten Club is shown putting the finishing touches on 
a German chocolate cake, the recipe for which she demonstrated at the County Home Demonstration Achievement Doy. 
A t the right, Miss Carolyn Anderwald, 17, of White Deer, is shown with her prire winning muffins. Her muffins ond 
cookies, for which she was named baking queen, will be frozen ond sent to the Tri-Stote Fair in Amarillo. She is stand
ing beside the Bell HD Club's first-place exhibit on milk. (News photo)

:ine DA
By JA N E  KAD1NGG 

Pampa New* Women's Editor

C a ro lyn  A n d e rw a ld  N am ed Bake Q ue e n 
D u rin g  C o u n ty 's  HD A c h ie v e m e n t E ve n t

Mis* Carolyn Anderwald, 17. 
member of the Waysldette* 4-H 
Club of White Deer, was named 
county baking queen Saturday in 
the county-wide achievement event 
held In the Legion VFW Hall. Her 
two products, muffins and cookies, 
will be frosen and entered in the ’ {he 4.H jtrig, during the afternoon 
district contest, to be held during

Each of these six clubs were 
presented checks, awarded by the
Gray County Home Demonstration
Council.

Another feature of the achieve
ment event was demonstrations, 
presented by the HD women and

FALL FASHIONS H AVE BURST into flaming reds, soys the Tri-State Fair in Amarillo next | 
the September "This Is Your Life" issue of "Seventeen" mogo-. week, winners of second and third 
zine, which reports a three-alarm blaze: sheoths, separates, places were Miss Sue Evans hnd 
and roincoots. Among the new red "shoestring" sheaths is a MiM Nancy Tate respectively, 
slender wool-knit jumper with o back-strapped, scooped n e c k -m*mb*r« °* th® Mct*an 4 H 
line and an eyelet-iced white cotton shirt. A  brilliant red bulky- 
knit, wool sheath is very much like an elongated sweater One 
leather belt binds its waist white a miniature one binds the 
neckline. |

new soft blue called "pervenche.”
More velvet (tufted this time I ci e-INCENDIARY separates Include 

a bold red plaid matchstlck coat 
without sleeves or collar and a 
matching red plaid straight skirt. 
Ccat and sWrt are worn with a 
white long3leeved silk shirt. Lux- 
ui.ously soft and full is a red ny
lon fleece skirt, banded with three 
bold, black stripes. It's topped by 
a long-sleeved black slipover; long, 
fi nged black scarf adds a drama
tic touch. '

Two quick-drying coats of red 
ean brighten up those rainy days; 
one, a wide, wide raincoat, has a
rib-length French policeman's cape 
attached, and shiny bqass buttons 
while, the other, a straight coat of 
water repellent wool and cotton felt 
boasts double-breasted wooden but
tons.

NEAT well - matched separates 
will turn male heads in classes 
and corridors this Fall. The maga- 
sine suggests that gtrls forego any 
sloppy, shirt-tails and ill-fitting 
sweaters, and dress for school [ j  
with well • mannered care.

One trim, boy-tailored outfit fea
tured by the magazine combines a 1 
wool flannel blazer Jacket and i 
wool tweed skirt. A pencil • gray 
dress with gracefully pleated skirt j 
and high round neck, has its own I 
boxy jacket of bright red cordu
roy. The desk-set's favorite, lhe| 
jumper to mix and match with 
many blouses, comes this season 
with a new look: full-skirted with 
bodice cut in weskit style.

ates an airy pattern over the nylon 
tulle skirt — while underneath a 
layer of tulle and a rayon taffeta 
slip bolster the bouffant look.

SWEATERS are trimmed this 
year with fabric from their match
ing tweed, plaid or checked skirts, 
"Seventeen”  reports with a collec
tion of skirt 'n sweater duos that 
have a costume look."

The black and white tweed of a 
slim skirt is repeated on the fring
ed collar and cuffs of ltd ma'cftng 
black slipover. The gold, black and 
white plaid of another skirt, ap
pears again on the rour.d collar 
and binding of a black cardigan.

A combination worth checking is 
a black or rust slipover with a 
checked wool kerctUef and a cir-| 
cular decked skirt. Checks are 
black and white or rust with 
brown.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
T. D. Anderwald of White Deer, 
Miss Anderwald has been active 
in 4-H Club work for a number of 
years. In 1M4 she won the County 
baking contest and this year, she 
has just returned from a 4-H lead
ership training camp in Austin.

The home demonstration clubs 
of Gray County prepared educa
tional exhibits in competition with 
each other. Winners were Bell 
Club, first place, with an exhibit 
showing the comparative value of 
a quart of milk wfth a number of 
common foods; Hopkins, second, 
with an exhibit on the need for lin
ing a skirt to help hold its shape; 
and the Goodwill Club, third, with 
an exhibit showVng appropriate 
containers for freezing foods. Fall 
planting of bulbs was illustrated 
by the Merten Club, electrical wir
ing by the Sunshine Club, and tai
loring equipment by the Worth
while Club.

Mrs. A. M. Nash, member of the 
Merten Club gave the recipe for a 
German chocolate cake and iced 
the finished cake. Mrs. T. H. Kel
ley, member of the Bell Club, 
showed ways to decorate and how 
to entertain at a Scottish party; 
and Mrs. John Johnson, president 
of the Goodwill Club, demonstrat
ed the preparation of peaches tor 
freer,' ng.

Two 4-H girls giving demonstra
tions with Miss Sue Evans, mem- 
ber of the McLean Club, showing 
the preparation of okra '  the 
home freezer, and Mlay -Busie 
Lane, member of the Pampa Ju
nior 4-H club, who iced and dec
orated a party cookie.

All club exhibits and individuals 
received appropriate ribbons in the 
contests which they entered.

Judges In the county contests 
were Mrs. Janie Fletcher, Carson 
County home demonstration agent; 
Miss Norma Lants, homemaklng 
teacher. Lefors High School; and 
Mrs. Jim Smathers of Pampa, 
home economist.

A A U W  Explains 
Its R e q u ire m e n ts
For M e m b e rs h io

•
The Pampa branch of the Ameri

can Association of University 
Women wrtll begin its fall activi
ties with a reception for new and 
prospective members at 8 p.m. 
Sept. 18, in the City Club Room, 
Mrs. Walter Bowen, president, has 
announced.

Mrs. Luther Roberts of Amaril
lo, formerly of Borger, will pre
sent a book review for the pro
gram.

I Anyone transferring from a dif
ferent branch and anyone Interest
ed in becoming a member la Invit
ed to attend, Mrs. Bowen stated.

The basis of eligibility for mem
bers In AAUW is a degree or 60 
hours of study in a college or uni
versity on the approved list of the 
National Association of University 
Women, explained Miss Mary 
R e e v e ,  membership chairman. 
Anyone who does not know wheth
er or not her college is on the ap
proved list may contact Miss 
Reeve ok her assistants, Mrs. Earl 
Casey and Miss Joy Parnell.

On the agenda for the first meet
ing will be an explanation of the 
study groups planned for the year, 
Mrs. Bowen stated. Study groups 
have been arranged for cooking, 
photography, literature, bridge and 
interior decorating. Anyone inter
ested in joining a study group may 
contact Mrs. N. G. Kadingo, Mrs. 
Bowen pointed out. Study groups 
are open to anyone who la Inter
ested, as well as AAUW members, 
she explained.

S O C IA L  C A LE N D A R
TUESDAY

7:00 — Kit Kat Klub with Miss 
Sandra Walsh, 701 E. Browning.

7:80 — BAPW Club in City Club 
Room.

7:80 — Theta Rho Girls in IOOF 
Hall. HO W. Brown.

WEDNESDAY

10:00 — First Baptist WMU, 
week of prayer service, in church.

8:00 — Women of the Moose in 
the Moose Lodge.

THURSDAY

10:00 — First Baptist WMU, 
week of prayer service, in church.

10:30 — Ladies Golf Association 
at Pampa Qintry Club.

3:00 — Lamar PTA in school 
auditorium.

1:00 — Baker PTA in school au
ditorium.

3:15.— Horace Mann PTA In 
school audltlrium.
;  8:80 — OES Gavel Club at-Ci
ties Service Recreation Hall, west 
of city.

8:00 — Rebekah Lodge in IOOF 
Hall, 310 W. Brown.

p a m p a  l a i l g
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T O  SPEAK
Career Advances of Women"

| will be the speech by Mrs. Jack 
P. Foster, above, at the meet
ing of the Pampa B&PW Club 
at 7:30 p.m. today in the City 
Club Room. Mrs. J. L. Mula- 
nax is program chairman, and 
Mrs. Bill Crowson, president, 
will lead the business session. |

C irc le  In Skellytown  
Plans Prayer W e e k

SKELLYTOWN — (Special! — 
The Elisabeth Cash Orels of the 
Women's Missionary Union, First 
Baptist Church, met in the home of 
Mrs. Delton Moran for mission 
study. Mrs. Eugene Brand taught 
the lesson.

Plans were made for a WMU 
week of prayer. The ladles will 
meet every day in the church for 
study of the Bible. An election of 
c/'rcle officers will be held the last 
week of the month.

During the social, hour refresh
ments of peach Ice cream and 
cookies was served. Attending 
were Mmes. A1 Garrett, Dal
ton Moran, Eugene Brand, George 
Porter, C. D. McCloud and J. W. 
Toms.

“My doctor profora * t  Joseph 
vAspirin For Children”

W S L V i i f f bgroin Ulloti luoro imo*
M Q R a t W S f cI  Xr*w. HMk It wilUSflr.

ST. JOSEPH ASPIRIN FOR CHILDREN

Read the News Classified Ads

P E R K IN S  
D R U G  S T O R E

F IN K
Prescription S orrk o  

Free Ddivory —  Ph. 4-2S1B 
110 W. Kin«tmill

(Advartlaamant)

Husbands! Wives!
Get Pep, Vim; Feel Younger
TkouMMli of couples are weak, won*-out, ex
hausted just because body lacks iron. For new 
rm ifM  fssMnf after 40, by Ostrm Tonic 
Tablets. Contain iron for peo, swpplentent 
doses vitamins Bi and I j.  Trial size costs 
little. Or SAVE MONET-ask to see Econ- 

gives yon 4 times more. At ail 
stoves everywhere

Open 7:0* Ends Tonlte
T W O  FIRST RUN HITS I

Frank Love joy "The Finger 
Man”  Also Errol Flynn “ The 
Warriors”  Lata News,

FOLLOW three easy steps to 
dance floor popularity: (1) Weor 
a bouffant skirt (8) Pick a snug 
wr/stllne and (8) Choose a pastel 
hue.

That’s the fashion trend reflected 
tn the issue which offers s collec
tion of romantic dancs dresses 
which take all three steps to en
sure plenty of cut-ins. .

One short strapless formal it 
frosted with embroidery in pink 
and green, and draped with pink 
rayon taffeta sash beneath the 
shirred bod.'ce. Layers ind laveis 
of misty pink tulle ruffles froth 
the skirt and strapless bodice of 
another dance dream. deep 
flounce of tr'.le teams its hem.

A velvet V traces a pretty new 
line over bare shouldeis and necl; 

a floatipg short formal in a

OWTEXXi
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PICNIC HAM S

Lb.

W A W jD S
O U  P E R  M A R K E T ,

W E S T  O N  F O S T E R
7- 11 D A I L Y  8  8 S U N D A Y JQAY5AV

U. S. Choice

T-BONE STEAK
Lb..............  69c
U. S. Choice Boneless

CLU 5 STEAK
L b .............65c

FRYERS

Lb.

Corn King 
• Sliced

BACON
c i

White Swan

COFFEE
Stockton

CATSUP
No. 303 Can.

Allen , A ll Green

Lima Beans

Bottle

Havana Club, 7 -os. Can

Crushed Pineapple

19cCans

Open 7:«e

50c
Only* Tonlte

PER
CAR NITE

.STERLING HAYDEN 
CHILL WILL8

"T IM B E R  J A C K "

on

H a llib u rto n  Ladies 
H ave Hobo P a rty

A Hobo party was held rr'-.ently 
by the Halliburton Ladies Club in 
the home of Mrs. Lee Lamb, 915 8. 
Reid. Co-hostesses were Mmes. 
Earl Peyne, Eddie Parker, Roel 
Morrison and Earl Moreland.

Prizes for the best hobo cos
tumes want to Mmes. Bob Bur
rows. Floyd Bettis and Buddy Cau- 
thome. Several games were play
ed with prizes going to Mmes. Berl 
Skinner, Lonard Cables, Ray Ber- 
ny and Gerdes Schmidt.

During the business session. It 
was decided to hold a coffee each 
month to welcome new members.

Refreshments of hot dogt and 
coffee were served. Attending were 
Mmes. Gordon Pursley, J. K. 
Gann, Billy Rape, Earl Weathar- 
ford, Myron H/U, Verson Alexan
der, Glen Honeycutt, Marvin In
gle and Ed Crus.

Neat meeting will ho OvL A

Open 1:43 Now Thun
Tw o brilliant .ta r . surpass Iht fcrO W n C TU S t! 
brilliant best . . two gre*t per 
formances in the greatest )o 
•tory to come 6ut of the war .

M I R A C L E - M A G I C  of S - O - F - T  T W I S T I N G !
ostlier process of course . . . but oh! what a difference!

loaf of M EA D ’S FINE BREAD is softer . . . much softer . . . with a 
►oth. finer texture —  a beautiful snowy-white texture! Each delicious 
st jeems to melt in your mouth . . . like snowflakes!

flavor, too . . . because this costlier method affords perfect CONTROL 
iir cells . . . from the very center of each delicious slice to the tender,

Tka*

FITTER

HQIiDEN
K E R R

V
y  'm .kifvitr

your family will enjoy the M IRACLE-M AGIC of SOFT-TW IST- 
ry a loaf . . . today! *

K I M B E L L  S  AM

Grape Jelly I Q
20-Oi. Gloss |

Kounty Kiat

CORN
Cans

Rod Sool

Luncheon Meat

120z. Can......
FRESH GRADE A PULLET'S

EGGS Dozen
Deltey

TISSUE
JTRITIOUS! Each loaf of MEAD'S FINE BREAD is fully 
ched with vitamins and minerals . . . Thiamine, Riboflavin, Niacin 
Iron . . .  so you get oil these nutritional advantages WHILE you 

enjoying the delicious flavor and taste of SOFT-TWISTED bread!

s/;c<

Late Newa • Cartoon
*• ’J .X • 4i »

Tax tore 
ora compt 

hr »«olf 
aff!

Op«n 8(85 r  Enda Tonlte 
TAB HUNTER 

NATALIE WOOD
"T H E  BU RN IN G  HILLS”

8 T A R T W E D . . .
" 3  B A D  SISAER S”

The BRIGHT YELLOW WRAPPER!

Colonial

Vanilla Wafers

Roll Pkg,
Whits

Potatoes
d

10 Lb. Bag
T O K A Y

GRAPES
2  Lb*....2 3 c

W AYffiS
,-j u p e r m a  r k e t i

W F 5 T  O N * fO S T E R
i L ! i  *PA *IV "  8 -8  SUNDAY

re/*#*
J O A Y



Low Pressure 
Hits The Gulf

School Board g| 
Has Meeting

There wan a meeting of the 
School Board of the Pampa In
dependent School District last 
night.

Among the business taken up 
was the acceptance of teacher res
ignations, and the approval of the 
list of new teachers.

Frank Smith, president of the 
board, presided and all five mem
bers were present.

The next meeting was set for 
Sept. 24, at which time the in
surance committee, under chair
man Joe Fischer, is to give a

Pampan's 
Mother Dies

Mrs. W. M. Hawkins, mother of 
Mrs. Clyde M. Vartderburg, 1128 
Charles, Pampa, died at 10:20 p.m. 
Monday in Fresno, Calif. Funeral 
arrangements are pending here 
with Duenkel • Carmichael Funer
al Home.

Bom Aug. 4. 1M1, in Douglas 
County, Mo., Mrs. Hawkins lived 
in Burger from 1928 to 1944, where 
her tygsband was a carpenter. She 
moved to Pampa. in 1944, living 
with Mrs. Vanderburg until 21 
months ago when she went to Cali
fornia to live with another daugh
ter, Mrs. Thelma Malamthy. ‘

She Is survived by five daugh
ters, Mrs. Elma Vanderburg of 
Pampa, Mrs. Edna Hollman of 
Fresno, Calif., Mrs. Leona Valen
tine of Newark, N.J., Mrs. Alta 
Haddock of Fort Worth and Mrs. 
Malamthy of Fresno, Calif.; one 
son, M-8gt. Francis Hawkins of 
Anchorage, Alaska; one brother, 
George Turnbull of Fresno, Calif.; 
one sister, Mrs. Minnie Shockley 
of Fresno, Calif.; 10 grandchildren 
and eight great-grandchildren.

Mainly About People!
Sam Rayburn

NEW ORLEANS (UP) —A low 
Pressure area of squalls drifted 
slowly westward in the lower Gulf 
of Mexico today, raising a dan
ger of possible high tides along 
the Texas and Mexican coasts.
, The weather bureau planned to 
send a reconnaissance plane into 
the big disturbance this afternoon 
to check for signs of development 
into a fullscale tropical storm.

The weather bureau said In a 
4 a.m. < 
pressure

The American Heritage Group of 
adult education will meet tonight 
in Lovett Memorial Library at 8 
o'clock. .

Gerry Pumphrey was recently 
promoted to the rank of Airman 
First Class. In the U.S.A.F. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Don Pum
phrey of 6J7 N. Dwight 

Oxygen • equipped ambulances 
Ph. 4-3311, Duenkel Carmichael.* 

Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Newby ef 
Patterson, La., announce the birth

the First Christian Church. The 
program, "The Migrant,”  -will be 
presented by the Lamar Christian 
Churcn.

Built In electric ovens and cook
ing tops at wholesale prices 
Brooks Electric.*

The Purchasing Agents Associa
tion of the Texas Panhandle will 
meet Wednesday at the Blaekstone 
Hotel in Amarillo. Jerry Johnson 
will speak on the subject, "The 
Legal Standing of the Purchase Or
der.”  A social hour will be at 6:30 
p.m. with dinner at 7 p.m. All

George Cree Jr., chairman of 
the special hotel committee, will 
return to Pampa tomorrow from 
Honolulu where he has been at
tending an advanced business man
agement school and will immedia
tely start work completing plang 
for the hotel survey report meet
ing which will be held in the Cabot 
auditorium in the Hughes Building 
at 2:30 p.m. Friday.

Il'.yron B. Hockenbury, president 
of the Hockenbury System of Har
risburg, Penn., will attend the 
meeting and make the report.

It is expected that some decision 
wll be reached « t  the Friday 
meeting which will determine whe
ther or not a campaign will be 
sponsored to sell stock for the 
building of a new and up to date 
hotel In Pampa.

Pampans Interested in hearing 
the report are invited to be pre
sent, according to Chamber of 
Commerce officials.

D r. R. E. Tho m pso n
Chiropractor 

Hours by Appointment 
8-12, 1:30-5:39, Thurs. *  Sat. 

8- 1:00
3 0 9  N. Ballard Ph. 4 -7 6 7 6

winds
which ranged locally from 30 to 
40 miles an hour with scattered 
squalls.

Rough seas and tides from two 
to four feet were expected along 
the lower Texas coast and small 
■craft from Corpus Christl, Tex., 
southward, were warned to re
main in port.

The low pressure area was cen
tered about 300 miles southeast of 
Brownsville, Tex., and was mov
ing westward about five miles an 
hour. The weather bureau de- 
scribed its center as "vague and 
111 defined.’•

and Mrs. B. V. Brummett, south 
of Pampa; and paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Floyd New 
by of Patterson, La.

Fall Registration 
Sept. 15th.
Studio 315 N. BUDDY'S M ID-W EEKBegin* Sat. |

Arts Dance 
Nelson Ph. 4-6361.*

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Jeffries, 808 
N. Gray, have returned from a va
cation trip to Estea Park, ( ’d o  . 
Balt Lake City, Utah, and Las Ve
gas, Nev. They were accompanied 
by Mrs. Jeffries’ brother and sls- 
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. Gar- 
denhire of Houston.

For Rent: Lsrge 2 Room fur
nished apartment, Couple only. 710 
N. Somerville.*

Joe Wayne Key, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Key, 1610 Hamilton, has 
returned to Rice Institute where 
he is majoring In architecture.

Hie Pampa Counell of Unfted 
Church Women will hold Its first 
fall meeting at 2:10 p.m. Friday, in

DOUBLE
STAMPS

Wednesday 
With Each 

$2.50 or 
More 

Purchase

2 Mishaps 
ReportedCELANESE For Pampa

law  enforcement agencies of 
Pnmpa reported a quiet night Mon
day with only three drunk arrests 
being made by the police depart
ment.

The fire department reported 
that they did not receive an alarm 
from 0:96 p.m. Sunday until late 
this morning.

The sheriff's department report
ed that action by their depart
ment continued to be light with 
hot check cnees taking most of 
Ihelr time.

(Continued from Page 1) 
leas propionate molding materia] 
introduced in 1955, which haa tak
en a big ahare of the molded pen 
end pencil business and looks 
promising for telephone sets and 
numerous other applications. Good 
acceptance also has been achieved 
<)>y polyvinyl acetate emulsions, 
used In making water - base latex 
paints for interior and exterior sur
faces

Two collisions which occurred 
within the city limits Monday were 
reported to the local poiica de
partment.

The first of the two collisions 
was at 9:25 a m. at the Intersection 
of Starkweather and Foster. Mrs. 
Hubert Ray Lake, 721 E. Brown
ing, driving a ’60 Hudson, was in 
collision with Claude M. Moss, Dun
can, Okla., driving a '56 Ford.

Damages to the Hudson were es
timated at 365 and the Ford en
countered damages eatimated at 
$200.

The second collision took place 
at 6:56 p.m. on Cuylar, 300 feet 
south of Brown. Leonard E. Flln- 
chum, Pampa, driving a ‘55 Bulck, 
was in collision with John M. Pat- 
tit, 662 S. Faulkner, driving a ’S3 
Plymouth.

The Bulck encountered dam
age! that were eatimated at 8300 
and the Plymouth met with dam
ages estimated at 8100. 
lose propionate molding material

Ballard C O C A -C O L A  
or Dr. Pepper ,

2 Arrested On. 
Driving Charges

Two persons were arrested over 
the week end by city police on 
charges of driving while intoxicat-

BISCUITSte an extent that plana art 
being considered to expand PVac 
production to meet demand.

Increased demand for acetate 
sheeting prompted expansion of 
sheet • casting facilities In the Bel- 
vtdere, New Jersey, plant to near
ly double production capacity. By 
early 1957, a new plant In Houston 
will start producing Fortlflex, a 
polyolefin with unusual rigidity, 
hast resistance, chemical inertness 
and other property advantages 
over conventional polyethylenea. 
Siteabls markets for the resin are 
foreseen In such end-uses as bot
tles and containers, piping, house
wares, electrical appliances, pack
aging and Industrial products.

Foreign Operations
has grown from a

DEMOS
(Continued from Pago One)

adopted the report of the creden
tials sub-committee.
The Democrats of Texas are 

split between thc Conservatives, 
who have backed Gov. Allan Shiv- 
era, an Eisenhower supporter, 
and the Liberal-Loyallat*. who 
supported Stevenson for president 
In 1952 and axpect to do so again 
without qualifications.
On Monday, tha executive com

mittee certified Daniel a 8,171 
vota winner over Yarborough In 
tha Aug. 25 j^jnoff primary in 
which some 1.4-mlllion votes were 
cast. It was the oloseat guberna
torial primary in Texas history.
Harris county (Houston!, with 

270 votes—th* largest block of 
delegates In the state—went into 
th« conservative column, accord
ing to the committee’s decision, 
but the Liberal delegation* were 
seated from Bexar (San Antonio) 
with 81 votes and Jefferawi (Port 
Arthur-Beaumontl with f t  votes. 
Liberal elements were also seat
ed from Wichita county (Wichita 
Falls) 31 votes.
The Conservative <• delegation 

from Tarrant (Fort Worth• with 
96 votes, was seated and con
servatives were declared the of
ficial delegates from El Paso, 34 
US) and Jim Wells (14) couiitiei, 
among others.

Yarborough told the United 
Press he would not oppose in any 
way the action of tha executive 
committee.

"I will file no proteat to the 
certification of th* executive com
mittee. When the umpire calls 
the third one a strike, the batter 
returns to the bench."

Then he quoted from the Apos
tle Paul: “ The past Is passed. 
Forgetting thoe* things which are 
behind and reaching forth into 
those things which are before, I 
press toward the mark.”

Dante) Issued a statement early 
today In which he said:
"I  am certainly pleased that the 

State Democratic Executive Com
mittee baa adopted the report of 
the canvassing sub-committee. I 
nm humble and grateful to thc 
Democrats of Texas and 49hsll do 
all 1 can to be worthy of the con
fidence reposed In me.”

The official canvass lowered 
Daniel’s margin over Tar-borough 
slightly. Tha Texas Election Bu
reau's final count gave Daniel a 
8,343 vote lead, or 172 votes more 
than the canvassing committee's 
count. A total of 1.192.881 votes

CONCHO
Charles Bogle, 28. of Amarillo. 
There was no accident Involved. 
He pleaded guilty and was fined 
8100 and costs plus three days in 
JAII-

The other arrest occurred Sun
day at 8:40 p.m. when John D. 
Young, 34, of 538 Crawford, was 
picked up by police on S. Hobart. 
There was no accident involved 
and Young pleaded not guilty. 
Bond was set at 8500.

T O M A T O E S

Assorted Sunshine Fresh Country

COOKIES Genuine Split Cowhide
I I C  7  25c Pkgs. Of

■ V / d  Am Notebook Paper

GRACE
(Continued from Page 1) 

by Christian Dior. Her blonde hair 
was palled back tightly in a 
French twist as It was on her 
wedding day. Her pink fur felt 
hst, she said, was made by a mil
liner In Monte Carlo. She said she 
has no special plans to shop for 
maternity clothes h*rt„ but she 
does hope to buy “ a KX of things'* 
for the baby.

The orderly preae conference 
aboard ship was In sharp contrast 
to the hectic scene when the
movie star sailed on April 4 for 
her Monaco wedding.
- "I  do think it was unfortunate 
that ao many of the press were 
sent to Monaco so early,”  the 
prinrese said. “ I'm sura that peo
ple all over the world got awfully 
tired of reading about u* I know 
I did.”
The new princeee did moat of 

the talking at tha nawt confer
ence. When the prince was asked 
If hts marriage had made a con
siderable change in his life from 
his betchelor days, he burst out 
laughing and hi* wife answered. 
"Well, I certainly hops so.”  Asked 
if he had noticed an increase in 
the number ef tourists in hla prin
cipality since hts marriage, the 
prince drew a laugh by saying, 
" I  think there are more tourists 
from Philadelphia, anyway.”

Celanese
Mexicans, S.A. 
one-plant venture in 1948 to a di
versified five-plant operation with 
assets of 925 million pesos ($42,- 
000,000). The first Mexican-made 
nylon has just come Into produc
tion in the Ocotlan plant. Other 
products made by Celanes* Mexi
cans Include acetate a rig rayon 
filament yarn and staple fiber, 
rayon tire cord and tire lord  fab
ric, purified cellulose from cotton 
lintsre, cellophane, polyvinyl ace- 
tath emulsions andig* bn rated poly- 
A U r products. The Company also 
carried on product and market de
velopment work through pilot 
facilities.
*Oelanese Colombians. S.A., like

wise haa achieved commercial suc
cess. having quadrupled production 
since 1961, gnd now produces ace
tals yarns and staple fiber, fabri
cates polyeater reitn products and 
supplies polyvinyl acetate emvjl- 
slon# to the paint Industry. Celan
ese Venesolsna. S.A., has not yet 
matched progreae of the Mexican 
and Colombian companies, since it 
la operating -In a hard currency 
country where elseable textile* Im
ports hav* caused severe market 
fluctuations.

Canadian Chemical and Cel
lulose Company. Ltd., has excel
lent growth pro*peels. Th* mill at 
Prince Rupert. B.C., originally a 
producer only of high alpha callu- 
lose for processing Into cellulose 
acetate, has been redesigned so It 
also can produce paper pulp* and 
dissolving pulps for rayon manu
facture. Mill capacity la expected 
to be expanded to nearly 500 tons 
of pulp per day. Canadian Chemi
cal and Cellulose, which also pro
duces and sella chemicals nad ace
tate filament yarn and staple fi
ber, recently reported $19,636,660 
In sales for the first half of 1956. 
This compares with sales of $16,- 
172,829 during the com parable gtx 
months last year.

Plea Heard
Mavis* Leroy Bingham of 742 E. 

Campbell was released on $1,000 
bond after pleading not guilty to 
charges of aggravated assault on 
his wife.

Bingham was charged with ag
gravated assault on his wife, Em
ma Jean Bingham. Saturday night 
at Ralph’s Place on th* Borger 
Highway.

He was tried Monday afternoon, 
at which time he entered a plea of 
not guilty.

Segregationists
- (Continued from Pag* 1) 

brought an abortiva court action 
against the admittance of 12 Ne
groes to th* Clinton High School.

Proposes Troop Ban 
The impeachment resolution and 

on* enjoining Chandler from fur
ther us* of troops replacing nor
mal civil authority at Sturgis was 
proposed by Wright W. Waller Jr., 
Union County chairmen of the 
Kentucky Whit* Qtisena Council.

Integration-by-escort haa been 
successful only at Clinton, where 
early boycotts of mixed classes by 
whit* pupils gave way to a full 
scale back-to-school movement.

But Sturgia school authorities 
watched further developments in 
an almost total boycott of tha high 
school by whlta pupils Monday.

ARMOUR'S
VEGETOLE

Banner or 
Silver Bell All Flavors 

Wringley

Star Kist 
Chunk Style

Legal Publication
THK STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF CRAY

I, C H A R I.IF TH ( IT . County Clerk 
Of Ursy County. Tex**, do hereby 
certify thsi (he fnllowlnt I* * Met 
of candidate* a* certified In me, an 
having received s mnjortty of ell 
vote* csel In Democratic Primary 
Flection* held In said Gray County. 
Texa* and declared to be th* nomi
nee* of aatd Party.
Sheriff

R. H. Jordan 
County Attorney 
» Don Cain
Tas Assessor and Collector 

Jack Back
County Commissioner Precinct No. 1 

Arils Carpenter
County Commissioner Precinct No. t 

J. f t  McCracken 
Constable Precinct No. 1

C. 8. Oendennen 
Constable Precinct No. $

J. W. (Bill) Graham 
Justice Peace Precinct Ne. 1. Piece t

D. R. Henrc 
Constable Precinct No. $

J D Fish
Witness my hand end seal ef office, 

this the Tth day of September, A. D. 
I»$6.
(SEAL)

Charlie Thut, County Clerk 
Gray County. Texas 

■apt. »«•'_________________________
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Standard Of Living
Hove you thought much about your standard of 

living lately?

Compared to that of your grandfather it probably 
seems that you hove made quite a bit of progress. There 
is no comparison when you consider the ways in which 
your life has been mode easier in the post half century.

But compared to whot it could be it still isrl't much.

For it is lower than you have a right to hove it to 
the extent that you pay taxes to the state and federal 

government. If you pay little or much you are handing 
over money which could be used to improve your own 
standard of living. It might be that you pay so little in 
taxes that it would hardly buy a pair of shoes. But per
haps a pair of shoes is just what you need to feel that 
your standard of living is adequate. It might mean a 
new car or a new home. It might even mean a new busi
ness, a new factory with work for many others.

These taxes which lower your standard of living ore 
token from you in many ways, the most open of which 
ore the income and soles taxes. There are thousands of 
hidden taxes on every item you buy, raising its cost so 
that it is beyond the means of many of us. Without 
such taxes ail of the things you want so badly would 
cost much less and you would be able to purchase many 
of them just with the money which is forcibly taken from 

you by the state.

Much of the money which is taken from you, it is 
orgued, goes to raise the standard of living of others, 
of those who can't or won't work to raise their own stand
ards. As your standards ore lowered so theirs are raised. 
This is good, soy the Marxists. So says the state.

And now comes Gunnar Myrdol, executive secretory 
of the United Notions Economic Commission for Europe, 
perhaps soon of the world. Gunnar believes that the time 
has come to raise the standard of living of everyone in 
the world. N o t by giving the starving. Indian, the ignor
ant Bushman the right to work and earn the money 
which would raise their living standard.

Thot would be reactionary. The trend is not in 
direction, soys Gun nor

No, the executive secretory of the United Nations 
Economic Commission would raise the standard of living 
for Asiatic, African and European by reducing the stand
ard in the United States. It is only fair, he says in his 
new book, "A n  International Economy" to take from the 
rich notions and give to the poor. And why not? he 
might odd. Don't you proctice such a policy within.your 
own boundaries'’ Then why not in the whole world?

Hove you ever considered whot port of your earn
ings you would be allowed to retain to spend on your own 
standard of living if you were taxed so that the wealth 
of you and others citizens of this notion were redistribut
ed throughout the world? Whot could you buy in the way 
of comfort after you paid for your food? Whot could you 
purchose for your delight after you paid for a few neces
sities?

When you pay your bills next month pause for a 
moment and contemplate the future this United Nations 
official has in mind for you.

Shall we coll it slovery?

THE NATION'S PRESS
HOW BRITAIN ASKED FOB IT  

(Chfcaf* DmHy Tribunal

The most curious point in the 
communique on the Suez situa
tion cooked up at London by Sec
retary of State Dulles and the 
British and French foreign >ecre- 
taries is the exaggerated care with 
which they indorse the right of 
any nation to nationalize any as
sets within its boundaries T h e  
communique attempts to differen
tiate with reference to the Suer, 
however, asserting that the canal 
Is vested with an international in
terest.

The pertinent passage r e a d s .  
"They do not question the right 
of Egypt to enjoy and exerrise all 
the powers of a fully sovereign 
and independent nation, including 
the generally recognized right, un
der appropriate conditions, to na
tionalize assets, not impressed 
with an intnrnstional interest, 
which are subject to its political 
authority."

One may ask why Mr. Dulles 
Mt obliged to subscribe to a 
stal'ment of this sort, which, on 
Its face, constitutes an Invitation 
to any foreign nation to nationalize 
any American investment which 
may have been made within It. 
The answer to that is not difficult 
to seek, tho it does no groat cred
it to Mr. Dulles.

First, as an internationalist, Mr. 
Dulles has to go along with the 
Idea that anything done by the 
United Nation* Is somehow hal
lowed. And. in December, 1952. 
the U. N. general assembly passed 
A resolution attesting the right of 
nation* to naturalize whatever 
they ehoae.

Second, tha British found them-
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selves hookca. as Mr. Nasser's 
Egyptian press agents have has
tened to point out. Egypt, state* 
it* Washington embassy, has as 
much right to nationalize the ca
nal as "the British government 
had when it decided, in the in
terest of national economy, to 
nationalize its railways, coal indus
try. and the Cable and Wireless 
company.”

Indeed, there is an embarrass
ing parallel, lor Britain, thru the 
acts of the Socialist government 
which held power from 1945 to 
1961, had given prior approval to 
the very' principle that Nass'r 
now applies. So some fancy legal 
footwork was indicated, wilh the 
result that the 1-omlon communi
que tries to draw a distinction 
to the effect that lire canal Ls not 
In the same category with British 
expropriation*, in that it is "im- 
"-rssed with an international in

terest.'
But Ihe Egyptians have an ans

wer to that, loo. They point out 
that, in article 8 of her 1954 agree
ment with Egypt to evacuate Brit- 
ish troops from Ihe canal zone, 
Britain recognized the canal as "an 
integral part of Egypt." And the 
British information services con
cede that the Suez Canal com
pany is registered as sn Egyp
tian company under Egyptian law.

Thus, as far as legalities are 
concerned, Britain has put Itself 
In a box. The partial British mo
bilization may just be a f i s t  
clenching act to register general 
indignation. But. if so, Britain 
ought to be pretty sore at itself. It* 
Socialist government gave Nasser 
A precedent for what he has done.

B E T T E R  J O B S
By R. c. HOILIS/

Corrupted Teacheiy ->
Corrupt Thair Pupils

In the last issue I attempted ft 
give evidence that Government 
schools corrupt the teachers and 
the pupils. I used so much space 
as to why teachers in government 
schools were corrupted that I did 
not have space to show that a 
government school teacher was 
bound to corrupt the pupil if there 
were no counter influence to save 
Ihe pupil from becoming corrupt
ed.

My contention was that any per
son who believed that man could 
ao collectively by way of ihe state 
acts that would be wicked if done 
by an individual was corrupted, 
that the teacher was corrupted be
cause he would not contend that 
he as an individual teacher would 
have a moral right to use aggres
sive force to make people heln 
pay his salary who did not want to 
use his services. Yet he was cor
rupted into believing that the rep
resentative of the majority was 
not violating moral law by doing 
collectively what would be evil 
if done by him as an individual.

According to Jesus’ standard of 
evil. Ihe government teachers are 
corrupted since they will not an
swer questions as they would be
fore a court about the kind of 
ethics they are teaching. Remem
ber. Jesus said, " . . .  men loved 
darkness rather than light, be
cause their deeds were evil. For 
everyone that doeth evil hateth 
the light, neither cometh to the 
light, test hi* deeds should be re
proved. But he that doeth truth 
cometh to the light, that bis deeds 
may be made manifest, that they 
are wrought in God." (John 3: 
19. 20. 21).

My contention was that the go
vernment teacher thus did not have 
an eternal standard of right and 
wrong, that he wa* therefore a law 
unto himself and was thus cor
rupted.

Mean* Predetermine Results
The wise and real thinkers of the 

age* on human problems have con
tended that the means used pre
determine the results. Job observ
ed, "They that plow iniquity, and 
sow wickedness, reap the same.”  
"He that soweth iniquity shall reap 
vanity.’* (Pros’. 22:8) "For they 
have sown the wind, and they shall 
reap the whirlwind.”  (Hosea 8:T).

Remember, Jesus contended, 
"ye shaft know them by thair 
fruits. Do men gather grapes of 
thorns, or figs of thistles? Even 
so every good tree bringeth forth 
pood fruit: fait a corrupt tree 
bringeth forth evil fruit. A good 
tree cannot bring forth evil fruit, 
neither can a corrupt tree bring 
forth good fruit. Every tree that 
bringeth not forth good fruit is 
hewn down, and cast into the fire. 
Wherefore by their fruits ye shall 
know them." (Matt. 7:15-20. inc.). 
"And with what measure ye mete, 
it shall he measured to you again." 
i Matt. 7:2). St. Paul put it this 
way: "Be not deceived; God ia not 
mocked: for whatsoever a man 
soweth. that shall he also reap. 
Fur he that soweth to his flesh 
shall of the flesh reao corrup
tion: but he that sow.lh to the 
Spirit shall of ihe Spirit reap life 
everlasting.” (Ga. 8:7. 8).

Government schools are sowing 
iniquity when lh*y fore? people *o 
pay for teachers and text books 
they believe will rsiimpt their chil
dren. They are sowing the wind.

Here are some similiiar conclu
sions by more recent thinkers..

"Him only pleasure leads, and 
peace attends. Him. onlv him. the 
shield of Jove defends. Whos“ 
means are fair and sootiess as his 
ends.”  — (Wordsworth).

"The doing evil to avoid an 
evil cannot be good." (Schiller) 

"In labor as in life tbere can be 
no cheating. The thief steal* from 
himself." (Emerson).

"The end directs and sanctifies 
the means.”  (Sir John Wilmot).

Most of our learning cornea from 
Imitation. When the teacher has 
learned from corrupted teachers 
taking the place of God. giving 
men exclusive professional right lo 
educate other people’ s children, 
he is not a good person to be 
associated with the youth of the 
land as far as moral order, mo
ral law and moral sequence are 
concerned. He cannot train or ed
ucate by example Ihe belief in liw 
Decalogue. For this reason he has 
to fpaoh a human relation based on 
might-makea-right or pragmatism 
that there are no eternal prin
ciples. no moral order, no moral 
law. He has to teach whatever 
works is right. Me has to aban
don all the eternal veri'ies and Ihe 
Decalogup.

If we use the pragmatic lest of 
result*, the youth certainly have 
been corrupted. If they had not 
been corrupted, we would no» hs 
In almost continuous war*. We 
would not have Inflation, nor such 
mounting debt, such huge taxes, 
labor or business monopolies, and 
such an increase In juvenile de
linquency.

We are reaping exactly what 
we are soaring. The m->an* being 
used in "education”  is aggressive 
force. We reap chaos from the
means.

T h «  Colored C h ild  A t k o -

MOPSY

Fair Enough
By WESTBROOK PEGLER

Jo e  C u rra n  W as 

A W illing  S to oge

The Doctor Says
By M s la  I . Jordan, M. D.

"Why do a person's fees per-

SAN FRANCISCO — There Is not personal publication. The Pilot,
tha slifhtnat doubt that Jo* Cur 
ran, now sitting on tha Committee 
on Bthlca of the AFL-CIO. was a 
knowing and willing accomplice 
and stooge of the Communist Party 
throughout the war. He operated at 
aea and along the Atlantic, the 
Pacific, and the Gulf. Curran pro
teases to be ferocious Red-baiter, 
but Earl Browder himself was no 
more faithful to the party line when 
the party exalted Soviet Ruaala 
over the United State* and sang 
"Tha Yanks Are Not Coming.’’

On the other hand, Harry Lun 
dr berg president of the Seafarers' 
International Union of the AFL. 
has been an exuberant, bellicose 
Red-baiter for many years. He de
spises Curran and he never b'rea 
of taunting him with hia meagre 
record as a seafaring man and his 
habitual absence from those anti
communist riot* which Lunde- 
berg's men call beefs. Curran nev
er took pa it in the rough-houae on 
either aide of tha Commurfat issue 
when the AFL merged with the
ao.

Lundeberg had the painful alter
native of pulling out of the great 
job-trust and going it alone, like 
the United Mine Workers, or sub
mitting to the humlllayon of tech
nical membership In the CIO un
der Walter Reuther and in techni
cal fraternity with Curran. Tha po
litical penalty for secession was so 
great that Lundebarg stayed In the 
AFL but he still hates the CIO 
and speaks only with loathing of 
Curran and Heuthar.

He has contempt for George 
Meany for many reasons, but he 
grimly recalls that when he and 
his white caps went inland to cap
ture the fruit and vegetable pickers 
and packing house workers from 
Harry Bridges and hand them 
over to Dave Beck for the team
sters, Meany did not show up for 
the bloodshed. Meany had bsigged 
Lundegerg to drive Bridges back 
to the docks.

"He is just anoddef f t  dose lousy 
labor statesmen," Ltjpffeberg said. 
"The burn was always some 
where else making speeches. Now 
the bum puts Curran on the Ethi
cal Committee so he can hand 
the New York waterfront over to 
Bridges, and yet they keep talking 
about, keeping the Communists qff 
the docks."

Throughout those years, I too 
kept a close watch on Curran. 
The bum, as Lundeberg call* htm, 
once threw a picket line around 
the New York World-Telegram and 
uptown office of Serlppa • How
ard because they published dis
closure* of Curran's collusion with 
the Reds. I walked through them 
several t/mes. There was not a 
sailor In either mob. They were 
typical Union Square riff-raff sent 
up from the Daily Worker. I had 
learned to spot that kind In the 
Newepaper Guild whose meetings 
were crawling with them. I pointed 
out that Curran was screaming 
that w* were terribly short of sal- 
lorman to deliver the stuff to So
viet Rusela, but could spare enough 
picket* to man a whole flotilla. 
At that the bum called In his riff
raff.

Throughout thhse years a cap
tive member of Curran’s Sovist 
front, a sailor in good standing at
tended the meetings every week. 
I got no tonly the authorised mtn- 
utra but supplementary personal 
report of matter* censored from 
the record. And. of course, I was 
collecting a file of Curran's official

which was devoted In more or less 
equal parts to glorification of Joe 
Curran and the Communist cause. 
He conquered his aversion to the 
raging foam belatedly although hte 
pilot was constantly hollering up 
the challenge to the manhood of 
American sailors presented by Oar- 
man U-Boats, mines and planes. 
After the Medlteranaan has been 
mad* safe, he spent his vacation 
on a cruise la the guise of a 
sailor. The pilot referred to it as 
a vacation trip. Another Issue re
ported that the bum was on sick 
report because his wife had had 
a baby.

The Hoover Commission haa re
vealed a cute little time affecting 
your grocery bill. The Virgin la- 
land Corporation (owned by the 
U. 8. government) sella sugar on 
tha world market at gdt a ton. 
While the price Is fixed In the 
United 8Ute* at I128.M per ton. 
According to the Hoover figures, 
American housewives, between 
1957 and 1M0, well pay one Mlllon 
dollars irore for sugar than foreign 
housekeepers will pay. And the 
Sugar Act, of May 29, IMS. makes 
It Illegal for American planter* to 
produce more than 94 per cent of 
our needed sugar. It leaves sort 
of a bitter taste, doesn't it?

JACK MOFFTTT

spire summer sad winter’ ”  Mrs. 
T. asks.

"Please explain why a person 
will perspire excessively even hi 
eotd weather," J. It inquires

"Please help me with my prob
lem." pleads Miss M. O. "Ever 
since I can remember I have per
spired a lot I try not to, but I 
can't help It.”

It is easy to see how having a 
wet akin all the Ume would he A 
nagging annoyance.

M. O. hit the nail on the head 
when ah* said she "tried" not to 
perspire but it happened just the 
same. The reason is that the 
sweat glands lying In the skin can
not be controlled by ttw brain 
The amount of sweat which they 
empty out is regulated by the 
sympathetic and parasympathetic 
nervous system which act inde
pendently of the mental procsssss.

Blushing is another phenome
non which moat of us have also
discovered cannot be consciously
controlled.

WHY ROME PEOPLE a r e
troubled with excessive perspira
tion and others are not ia hard 
to say.

Occasionally abnormal sweat
ing ia the result of earning too
much fat. a toxic goiter, tncora- 
ptele recovery from a aeiiou* ill
ness. or some other easily identi
fied physical cause.

But often it exists alone and 
In people who are perfectly 
healthy.

In such canes the finger of 
suspicion points at the nervous 
element and perhaps this is partly 
inborn rather than anything ac
quired.

Some victims of excessive per
spiration. for example, also show 
other nervous signs such as ten
dency to easy Mushing, a spastic 
colon, or just being " h i g h  
strong.”

IF A PHYSICAL cause cannot 
be found, as is usually the case, 
to account for the difficulty, what 
can be done?

Anything which acts favorably 
on the sympathetic nervous sys
tem Including appropriate exer-

National Whirligig
By R A Y TU C K ER

E ise n h o w e r Steals 

D em o's T h u n d e r
WARfUNOTON — President Ei

senhower’s "liberalisation”  of the 
once conservative Republican Par
ty confronts the Stevennon-Kefau- 
ver forces with an enormously dif
ficult problem. He has stolen their 
Roosevelt • Truman thunder on 
many social and economic fronts, 
although h* required the help of 
D e m o c r a t i c  legislators on 
Capitol Hill.

However, the fact that he need
ed and welcomad aid from the op
position in putting over his legis
lative program ritoukl not advan
tage Ms opponents in the cam
paign

Their argument that he got more 
support from Democrats than from 
his own leaders —  Senate Minor
ity Leader of California and Sena
tor Bridges of New Hampshire, In 
particular — enhances instead of 
detracting from the President's 
leadership and proposals.

In making this argument, a* 
they did on the floor of Congress 
and at their recent convention, the 
Democrats may be committing 
hari-kari. They can hardly criti
cise Ike'* general philosophy of 
whan, simultaneously, they claim 
credit tat supporting him on Capi
tol Hill, and accuse OOP member* 
of deterring him.

Ike has only to ask, and h* will 
do ao when he takes to the radio 
and television hustings:

" I f  my legislative recommenda
tion* for meeting domestic and 
foreign problems were not good, 
as Governor Stevenson and Sena
tor Kefauver maintain, why do you 
take credit for sneering them into

law? You can’t have It both 
ways.”

Ike does not need four more 
years In the White House to "II 
baralite" the Grand Old Party. He 
has already moved it slightly lo 
the left of deed center, which 
grteve* many ultrarom er vsrivee of 
the Old Guard. He needs four more

years only to make hi* reforms 
become permanent, and not merely 
a passing and expedient political 
fancy.

In almoet every field, he h u  out 
maneuvered the Democrats. He 
has a m p 11 f i ed the Roost- 
valt-Truman program at foreign 
aid and alliances. Within his pro
vince — the Federal Government' 
— he has advanced tha cause of 
Civil Bights far beyond his pre
decessors’ accomplishments. HI\ 
appointee a* Chief Justice, Bari 
Warren, handed down the decision 
for school desegregation.

With several queer quirks and 
political handling of tha 1934 Agri
cultural Act, Ik* And Secretary 
Benson have matched Democratio 
generosity to farmers. With an as
sist from ths Democrats, Elsenhow
er approved an tncreaa* of the 
hourly minimum wage to |1. Ha 
approved broadening of tha Social 
Security Act in a stay that will 
benefit thousands of M-year-old wo-' 
woman and BO-yoar-oM disabled 
workers.

Almost everyone at these 
mlc and social change* war* op
posed by the Republican Presiden
tial candidate! of tha last M year* 
— Harding, OooUdga, Hoover, Lon
don, Winkle, and. although he was 
more sympathetic ta them than 
Ms associates, by Thomas B. Dew-*y

Under a conservative President, 
and If they did not need him so 
badly st the head of their nationil 
ticket, a majority of the Republi
can* In the House and Senate 
would have voted against all of 
those Eisenhower - Roosevelt . 
Truman innovation* aa "political, 
heresy. ”

If re-elected. Ike’s only task will 
be to keep the OOP from slipping 
back to McKlnley-Hardlng • Oool- 
tdge - Hoover days. If h* can do 
that, he thinks that a refabricat
ed Republican Party can remain 
In power tor another to year*.

The American Way

Young Actress
Ana war to Previous Puzxkm

ACROSS DOWN
1 Young aetraas, 1 Classified

Kathryn 1 Broader 
1 Half yaar’a 

stipend
(Scot.j

4 Lous* egg 
3 Assignments
* Genus of frogs 
1 Mineral rock
I Diminutive 

of Lester
• Dyestuffs
0 Muddy ooze

f  She hat had
atveral 
important

11 Muse of 
astronomy 

It Interstice 
14 Pollutes 
13 Centaur shot 

by Hercules 
18 Editor* (ah.)
IT New Zeeland It Shoehonean 

parrot Indians
II Hypothetical 1J Essential 

structural being
units IS Goddess of

20 View the dawn
21 Thus 22 Goddess of
22 Dean of St. peace

Paul's, Lordoa
22 Let toll 
26 Scanty 
29 Favorite

24 Musical 40 Card games
drama 42 Speedster

23 Nuisance 44 Old
27 Light touch 49 Individuals
2t Arabian gulf 49 Masculine
10 Golf mound appellation
14 King's home 90 She U a
15 Noah’s screen

mountain rasa
16 Drone bee 
M Elf 
It Pesters

12 Not* In 
Ouido’s scat* 

31 Rodent

11 Fruit drink 
32 Mariner'* 

direction 
S3 Number 
14 Separated 
37 Bird’* home
40 Brazilian 

state
41 Correlative 

of either
43 Vegetable 
46 Winglike part
46 British atOMff 

of account
47 Tatter
43 Daughter of 

Henry VIU 
II Color 
14 Deficient 
I* Puffed up
96 State* (Fr.f
97 Ratios
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THE DCaaOORATIC-MPUHLI- 
V  CAN NEW DEAL 
»  Dy JOHN T. FLYNN

A national political campaign 
again opens before as. W* wtt- 
neas (he battle for (he nomlna- 
tkma ia crowded convention*. 
There ia debate over the ptat- 
formt, nomination speeches, wtM 
demonstration* and finally, two 
greet warrior* appear before us 
a* candidates for the presidency. 
However, no matter what the ora
tors pronounce or what the plat
forms say. or who the successful 
candidates are. there rn.ll be no 
real or hmdamental difference 
between them. There will be one 
big, overmastering issue. Which 
candidate and which party will 
tor the next (our year* adminis
ter the New Deal? In another 
sense. It will be a contest to de
termine which party will have In 
its hands the fantastic billions 
with which politicians aow do 
business

L«t there be no obfuscation 
about what the New Deal meero 
In its inception It was merely a 
label used by rrankfia D. Rooee- 
velt to set] hie party to the people. 
Its obvious objective seas to pro
mote a set of law* and policies 
which were expected to revive 
the capitalist system wo badly 
damaged by the crash. Mr. Roose
velt had denounced President 
Hoover as a reckless spender. 
But having launched a program 
of spending billions for "recov
ery.”  the politicians — of both par
ties — began to see with expand
ing delight the immense political 
possibilities of government taring, 
borrowing and spending.

Our national politicians could 
never buy very many vote* with a 
couple of billion dollars in taxes. 
Rut when Roosevelt and the Dem
ocrats began spending six and 
eight and ten and then more and 
more billions, they discovered 
that they could buy vote* in im- 
ni?n»e groups — not with just piti
ful little handouts to individuals, 
but with billions (or this and bil
lion* tor that, all going to various 
Urge minorities. Then, for the 
first time in our history, a presi
dent was enabled to stay in pow
er tor tour successive terms.

For quite a wMI* the muddled 
Republican* grumbled and mut
tered against all this spending. 
But presently first on* and then 
another Republican “ statesman” 
began to perceive the tremendous 
value of (hi* taxing, borrowing 
and spending. Whether It was on 
peace or war, these grotesque

d*e, exposure to sunlight, or 
frequent bathing might be expect
ed to help. In other words, the 
•tale of the genera] health Is re
flected to some extent in the ac
tions of the sweat glands 

MANY OF THOSE who com- 
plain of perspiration do not have 
the - difficulty all over the.r 
bodies. It will be in the hands, 
feet, arm pits, or some other lo
calized area. Frequently local ap
plication* with dusting powders or 
•nc of the deodorants and anti- 
persplrant* are of help 

Finally, If mny be said t h a t  
worry about *xc?3sive perspira
tion certainly doesn't help the 
condition and probably make* M 
iron*.

Miltons canid be and to to 
meme minorities. Far a 
the GOP chieftains mattered 
their beards against the 
tul extravagance of the 
cratm." But presently the tacts *f 
political life began I* seep toto 
their consciousness When, there
fore. the present collection at 
politicians came to power, 
proceeded to eutspeod their 
oc r*Uc predecesor*. And 
both parties have adopted the 
spend.ng ph.toeophy a* a perma
nent weapon of power.

Rut. alas, another group at po
litics! philosophers has h e r n  
watching with delight this giddy 
circus — who but the old socialists. 
Perhap* we should not aay "eld’’  , 
socialists tor the party of Nor- 
man Thomas has practically dis
appeared aa an engine of power. 
The modern pragmatic practition
er of politics has noted that ao- * 
rialltm is. after all, nothing more 
than a system la srhich the gov
ernment takes vast powers, grab* 
the Incomes of the people and 
spend* them "tor their own good.'* 
Many of the oM socialists have 
moved Into the Democratic or Re
publican parties chiefly torn the 
former.

The term "New Deal”  now to 
expanded to mean a system of 
government ia which the adm.tv 
istration asserts the right lo take 
ever the operation of as much of 
the economic system as ft can get 
away with and to take ever aa 
much of the people's Income aa 
can safely be extorted by all aorta 
of taxes. What cannot bo tAxad * 
can be borrowed. This, of course, 
as any rational and objective ob
server can see. is nothing more 
than the gradual socialisation of . 
the economic system—tho Instal
lation of government aa lb* em
ployer as well as the ruler of the 
people, and its authoritarian con
fiscation of their earnings. The 
term New Deni to more or less 
Ihe property of the Democrats, 
but the Republicans have made 
no Important or serious alteration 
in this Marxian gradualism. In 
the four fiscal year* of Truman's 
last administration that eminent 
statesman, with the Korean War * 
on hit hands, tpet* 223 billion dol
lars. President Eisenhower tn hi* 
four year* of peao* spent 2*3 bil
lion dollar*. ,

Now the Inevitabl* national 
election comes around. What *re 
the issues? There Is really only 
one. That it the struggle of the 
Democrat* to oust the Republi
cans and get back their beloved 
New Deal — which the Republi
cans have been playing with and 
which both partis* have stolen 
from the socialists.

BID FOR A  S M ILE
A far man mads e mda ru-k ’  

throuch ths *st* for ihr r * * r ■t'siform of a dspartin* train. '«  
hs .-am* bark prenplrtns *n» 
frownlnr. ths satSman said:

Qatemsn — Just missed her. shT Kxhauatad Men — Ob. o o f l  **•. only rhasla* her out at the station I
Railroad Arsnt — Hare's sndth- 

sr (train who is teln* us on »•*
wsriini HI* r o w s .

OtficMl -• orre #ur killed thvm. I «upp6M?
«  k ' a  k a  a l e
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CHAIN REACTION

■r BARRY A. UTTMANN 
Pampn Newt Sport* Editor

We might aa well gat it over with today. Late last 
night, in the wee email hours, we unwrapped the old 
Crystal Ball and took a good look. We'll admit that this 
is a dangerous way to begin, but we'll get all the “Oh,1 
my goodness, how could you pick TCU over ARM" stuff 
over with this week. No use waiting until the season is 
over, ’cause if the Ball should happen to be right, erho’d 
believe usttT Without further comment, we go forward,
, . . b l i n d l y . -------------------- ---------------------

tiona of training nil**, but it look* 
u  though that'* all waUr over the 
dam. fo r  manpower, Boyd tent in 
bad ahape. Ha haa loot but two 
of hi* top U men la*t fail — All- 
8WC end Henry Oremminger and 
halfback Weldon Holly. Baylor 
should have a eolid line, they've
r*
and a
to go along with the top 
tack In the league. On any 
dev afternoon they can do the 
trick, *o watch'em.

Old Eddie Price Isn't Utkin* 
Texne Longhertis. 
young team S et 
I punt well. Yeung 

tennis your in and yenr eut nre 
dletebls, no watch ’em eleee.

There la ne 
Southwest Conference la fall ef 
surpTiane. That wM  prevOn Hat
YEAR. Rice, an etmiMt pnMMMvn 
choice te win 8WC laurel*, flatahed 
dead last. Didn’t win a conference 
game. The Texas Aggies, selected 

, by ' ‘expert*" far and «M « Is find 
a home la Ihe cellar, ilalsbed sec
ond, even having Ou nerve to np- 
»et YOU 19-18 Hr Ho Chriettan’s 
only conference lev*. Baylor wMh 
a new bond tench. Bam Boyd, may 
have Ho natty to go along wlH 
Ho material and slip la ahead of 
either TCU er He Aggie*. And 
so so Sown He line It gee*. Texas 
U. beats watching. . .Arkansas, 
wider Jack Mitchell 
the Sepe. . .Rtee ha* to ha hatter 
Haa last year'* gebaeW. . -SHU 

' might hurt, hut Bout eouat so It 
Wo gotta go with Texas Chris

tian. They've gut their groat All- 
American halftone Jim Swtnk 

1 around for another year, a groat 
center la the person of Jim Wi
liam* and Don Cooper, a Perryton 
lad, who will be in th, running 
for A-A honor* a tackle slot 
They've got nom* Mg horsoa la 
their bockfteld too; Chuckin' Char
lie CurUi, Ken Win*berg. Jimmy 
Bhofner and Vern Halbeck, to 
name a few. This team waa aecond 
to Oklahoma In ruahtng iaat year 
with a 388.7 yards per game aver
age. All their flrst-atiing linemen 
nr* veteran* too. If, and what an 
If, Charlie Ckirtis can stay In ana 
piece, and thera are no other key 
Injuria*. TCXJ should cop the duke 
again

WO eater! A S M  
f t  Htnk Hey can'I

Bry ant I* a
wen i too  wM_______
A couple et year* ago t  

S etUt penalty fer

ef tact. 
> Aggie*

This your, Hoy're aU

So east »  wary *yr toward Agtaad. 
The only guy Hat's abeetutety »ur* 
ef being H He

■v*

Hon to. 
Bryan* may

of te. I nap. That's why 
aleag wtH TCU.

With Georg* Bauer stepping up 
for la It really Sown) I* Athletic 
Director, and assistant Sam Boyd 
•t the helm lor the first Urn*, 
thing* could look up for tho Boar* 
thl* year. La m  yoar, they wore 
hit hard with injuries and vtola-

ThOy’VO gut X

■pi
At Qft, Ho Laughoms havo the 
SWCa number one p 
yoar. Jack Clements. Behind him 
n line eephomem from Houston, 
Vince MatHewe Is ready and wall 
In. Gartoutd Rena an and a pair et

Oilers
Look out, 

they're guana gtv* eemoene trou
ble.

The Raaorbnck* under Jack MU 
cheil may be hurting thl* fall. 
Heavy lews* through graduation 
will apell trouble before the *** 
■on Is ovor. On the plus side, how 
ever, he does have a real good 
quarterback In Ooorg* Walker. 
Back* Ronnie Underwood and Ger
ald Nesbitt can fly. Guard Stu 
Perry and tackle Billy Ray Smith 
bounced aft the squad for tome 
campus cutup*, will lead I he line 
Smith could be a corker if he 
(marten* up. There isn't too much 
depth hare, that's why wo n u t  
relegate Arkansas to this spot 

fo r  Bio eeBar, M’s almost a too# 
up. je** Nealy ■ Rtoo Owls should 
got ever loot year's sorry shewing 

fairly won. SMU on
my goodness!! I 

flow* are tea Bay* ef Dank Walker 
and Byte Roto and comlg nre He 
dnyn of an spaaing gams

Notre Dane. Thao

Tech. Tech

at Hi
* «h . 

OU

of
1* 

and 
H g e  up

expert
Mu,la Ho only 

faeer. Do 
. .Walker I

. .hack under 
Crystal Balt.

And. don't uni ty, after we get 
well enough from the abuse to von 
tur* into th* unknown again. w*'U 
see what the Ball prophesies on a 
national seal*. Until then, the line 
form* to th* right

t Harvesters Work Hard; 
Open Friday Night

The time I* drawing near, said 
some wits old owl, and before too 
many day* go by. tho Mon of 
LACkott win havo their first gam* 
under their belt. Pridey night they 
open up their eeamn with Austin 
HI Mustang* *f El Paso.

After Saturday's good workout 
with tho Perryton Rangers, spirits 
are high In tbd Harvester camp. 
Hie defense looks fteo. and, tho 
offense, although It didn't show 
must lustre Saturday night, 1* 
gradually rounding Into shape.

Coach Lockett singled out both 
his first and second unite of th* 
line for prates. They vs worked 
herd, gotten Into shape and are 
ready to "pop th* leather"  for 
reel Friday night. Th* backfleld. 
working dllligenlly this week to 
learn th* different play* and pea*

patterns, should be flashy and fast. 
If not deep. Moat of the halfback* 
c*n carry the mail well, and n 
surprise or two should bo In store 
for Some of th* Harvester oppon
ent* before too long.

Th* Quarterback Club, long-time 
booster* ef the Harvester* have 
been attending th* practice* with 
regularity. Not all of th* mom 
hero, of courea, hut every day a 
few of th* man com* out and 
wateh th* festivities. The Club may 
he on* of tho reason* that the 
Harvesters will be successful thl* 
year. With man such a* president 
Warren Father** devoting much of 
tholr spar* time to tho boosting of 
tho local high school, tbs players 
will extend themselves as a token 
of appreciation for the fin* work 
being done In their behalf.

Phelps And Newman Win 
At Sportsman Club

Don't think that all was poac# 
and quIM last night nt th* Sports
man Club, tt wasn't. All three 
event* had th* customers on their 
f««t, alternately screaming for on* 
of tho combatants’ Mood, or th* 
referees.

In the first event of th* evening. 
Dtssy Davie, that 230 pound lad 
from Houston took on Shoulder* 
Newman lit a 30 minute time limit 
metch. Before moat ef th* cus
tomers could get settled. 01* Dfi. 
with his trusty Back Breaker, ptn-

• h*d Newman In 11 minute* flat.
Th* semi-final match saw Sonny 

Meyers and Ricki Starr, balls! 
shoes and all, hook up In ding- 

.danger Btarr, rough and ready, 
on* the first fall at IS M with a 
leg te nock pres* and won tho 
esc and foil In 1 Tt with n fierce

* arm twist. No on* Ilksd th* fact 
that Rlekl Starr won th* match, 
not even referee John Tolls*. So. 
nt ths conclusion, both ■ *« , Sonny

Meysrs, began to work poor Starr
over.

The final match saw Big Train
Clements and Davis finally blew 

S little gam* of teg with Tommy 
Phelps Snd Shoulder* Newman 
Big Train and Phelpa started the 
first round, but every time Phelps 
would try something Big Train 
would hit him between th* ears. 
Phelpa and Newman won th* first 
fall 1(1 l f : I l .

Clemente and Davis ftanlly blew 
th* match, but not until thoy had 
fought everyone In the ring, in
cluding th* refer**. And Davie 
kept right on going after th* bell 
too. Ne and referee Telia* had 
quit# a little match of their own.

Tho Shrike Club announces that 
effective October 1, wrestling will 
start at th* Club at »:00 p m Th* 
general admission will be lowered 
to t.M beginning with MKt week's 
match**.

Brooks
By MILTON K1CHMAN

By UNITED PR KM
An lions I league

W. L. PH. GB 
Milwaukee AS 54 .SOS . .
Brooklyn At SB .59* 1
Cincinnati AO A7 .5A4 3
St. Louis AA AA .500 144
Philadelphia AS 72 .457 1*
Pittsburgh 60 78 .4S5 33 4
New York SO 80 .412 3«4
Chicago 54 S3 .8*7 2*4

Tuesday's Games 
Milwaukee at Brooklyn (night)— 
Cincinnati at New York. .
St. Louis at Philadelphia (night) 
Chicago at Pittsburgh (night)— 

American League
W. L. Pet. GB 
A3New York

Cleveland
Chicago
Boaton
Detroit
Baltimore
Washington
Kansas City

7S
78
75
AA
BA
57
43

4A
5A
BA
et
*7
77
7*
•2

.*42 . . .  

.BBS 11 

.553 11 

.581 134 

.507 134 

.434 3*4 

.41A 304 

.319 44
Tuesday's Probable Pitchers 

Washington at Detroit — Stone 
(5-1) vs Lary (l* -ll).

Now York at Kansas City (night) 
Kucks (1S-71 Vs Dltmar (10 30). 
Boston at Chicago (night I—Nix

on (*•*) vs Kesgan (*-*».
Baltimore St Cleveland might)— 

Moor* (11-1) vs Lemon ( l l - l l ) .

8:00 P. M.

PAMPA HARVESTERS
Vs.

AUSTIN of EL PASO
AT

HARVESTER STAD IU M
Gtnaral Admission_____ _________ $1.50

Students, at School Bus Office___  50c

Students, at Goto________________  75c

W o Still Havo Some Good Season Ticket* Loft—

A t tho School Business O ffice

■■■■' ' .......  ................................. - ...............

The one and only

too rtoor 
BOTTUD- 
IN-90ND

STRAIGHT
BOUASOe
WHISKTY 
to PAOOf

Yellowstone
For ovor 100 yean, people have been diecover
ing something “ new” in old Kentucky . . .  a 
difftrtrU bourbon remarkably fire* of bit*.

It ha* th* beat feature* of eweet aad sourmash 
bourbon. It's * step better — meUow-maah, ths 
exclusive Yellowstone way of achieving full- 
bourbon flavor with light body.

THE N O-BITE" BOURBON
DMStod imi tetttoS by 7eHewUen*. too, tinbitoi. Kentucky, OMitoa *< O Insu re DutStoilx

meUow-maah I  bourbon. . .

N U M B ER  54  —  Len Tucker is shown go ing past the Oiler "receiving line" after 
hitting a circuit clout in the fourth inning last night. Johnny Bruzga stands by 
waiting to bat and El Paso catcher Warren watches to make sure Tucker touches 
home.

Lose Third Game; 
One More Chance Tonight
SWC Football 
Roundup-

By UNITED PRRAS
Mental apathy at Texan ASM 

and high-tempered enthusiasm at 
Southern Methodist were among 
th* thing* reported from South
west Conference football campa 
today.

At College Station, coach Paul 
Bryant waa far from satisfied 
wfth an hour-long *c rim mags by 
hi* Texas Aggie* and comment
ed:

“ We still haven't looked Ilk* a 
football team, and th* worst thing 
of *11 -w *  m m  to be satisfied 
W* haven’t had any fir* or alp 
atnc* we started practice and If 
w* don't pick up In a hurry w*'ll 
get Ucked by VUlanova (In the 
**a*on opener. Sept. 32).’* 

ItaCkfleM Change*
Bryant said h* planned to move 

Bobby Oonrad. a former signal 
caller who’* b**n running at half
back, to quarterback to try and 
aotv* th* critical man under lltua 
Uon caused by injurl** to Roddy 
Osborn*.

At Dallas, SMU coach** had to 
oooi off some lim p tn  after th* 
player* flared up at each other 
during what coach Woody Wood
ard d**crtb*d as "on* of th* hard- 
•at-hltting workout* w«'v* *v*r 
had." Woodard wa* happy aa a 
lark at th* enthusiasm

At Houston. Rlc* coach Jeaa 
Neely commented that th* weath
er wa* nk-* but that th* Owte’ 
workout waa not. Neely said he 
was dlssatiafled that things did 
ndt go well.

Baylor Report
Baylor coach Sam Boyd also 

was dissatisfied with hi* squad'* 
progrMS on offense after watch
ing movies of Saturday's two-hour 
srrimmag*. but got tome pleas
ure out of watching Doyle Traylor 
run flv* yards for one touchdown 
and kit halfback Del Shofner on a 
pas* play that covered 80 yards 
for another.

Th* return of soph quarterback 
Curtis Shaw to full speed after 
nursing a throat Infection since 
atari of drills marked practice at 
Texas where coach Ed Price 
worked his Longhorns agajnst 
plays used by Southern Califor
nia. Guard Dick Lowr*y was hos
pitalized with illness

Texas Christian took things fair
ly easy again, but spent much of 
th* afternoon aeealon rath tackling 
practice after devoting th* morn
ing drill to punting and punt re
turns.

STANDINGS

Tonight will be "back-to-the-w»ll-nlght" for the 
Pampa Oilers. They pushed themselves into that position 
by virtue of an 8-3 defeat tacked on them last night by 
the El Paso Texans. It was the third win in a row for 
the high-flying Texans who will be looking to wrap up 
the series tonight.

Pampa had a chance to win th* 
bail gam*. As a matter of fact, 
they had two or three chances to 
win th* game. Or least, knock 
pitcher Bill Kirk, and hla assort
ment of Junk which had the Oil- 
era handcuffed, out of the box. 
But. when a team Is In the throes 
of s losing streak, they can't do 
much right let alone get that one 
big hit to put them In a command
ing position.

fo r  example, with th* Oiler* 
down 4-2 tn the bottom of the 
fourth. Lenny Tucker led of with 
x long horn* run. Johnny Bruzga 
followed with a routine grounder 
to short that Scooter Hughes treat
ed Ilk* a soccer ball and kicked 
all over the field. Her* was th* 
chance, but no; Jim Martin hit a 
perfect double play grounder right 
at third baseman Beyliss, and 
that's th* way It went, third-to- 
s*cond-to- first.

In th, next inning. *om* down 
right poor baa* running by pitch
er Ernie Bartolomei coat the Oil
er* a aura run and maybe more. 
K«mpa walked to atari things off 
and Bartolomei belted a long sin
gle to right. Ktmpa, a pretty fast 
man k*pt right on going and head
ed Into third. In th* meantime, 
th* throw cam* acroa* the dia
mond from rightfteldcr Osorio to 
third sacker Don Hunter Seeing 
that h* couldn't get Kempa, Hunt
er stepped Into the Infield and rut 
th* ball off and there was Bartolo
mei. like a sitting duck, nailed 
easily trying to stretch. In the 
meantime, Kemp* had to hold 
third. Then Guzman fanned for the 
third straight time making It two 
out and on* on instead of on* out 
and two on. Pasktewicz belted 
Kirk's first sent* to the deepest 
portion of th* playtng field, against 
the canter field wall, where tt was 
hauled down by Ford Surely, 
Kemp* would hav* scored on that 
belt to tie the game up.

Th* Oiler* got * couple of back- 
to-back hits In the seventh when 
Bartolomei bled a shot over th* 
shortstop's head In short, short 
leftfield and Secrest, batting for 
Gusman, followed auit with a legit- 
at* liner to left for a hit. Paak-

elwlcz, up with the chance to be
come a hero, grounded out to cloeo
out the frame.

In the top of the eighth, the Oil
ers went from bad to worse. Five 
hits, four of them not going past 
the infield, scored four runs to lc* 
the ball game. Mental errors, ra
ther than physical, played th* pre
dominant part here. After that, the 
only thing th* Otters could oftar up 
In defense was a two-bagger by 
Flores in the ninth.

One pleasing note of the whole 
affair was that over 18*0.00 was 
raised for A. B. Croaa.

The box score:

United Preen Sport* Writer
It could bo “ put up or shut up" 

today for th* Brooklyn Dodger*, 
who hav* Men babbling a long 
time about catching Milwaukee 
but not doing anything concrete 
about it.
Veteran Sal Maglte, th* XB-year 

old ex-Giant right-hander, gets th* 
chance to pitch th* Dodgers Into 
a tie for first plac* today and If 
th* Brooks can beat Milwaukee 
sc* Bob Buhl — a trick they have 
failed to do In seven previous 
tries this year — they will own 
at teaat a share of th* National 
League lead for th* first time 
since last April 18.
White the Braves and Dodgers 

are at each other's throat in the 
first of * two-gam* series Ctecln 
nati, in third plac* three game* 
off the pace, will meet the New 
York Giants in the first of a two- 
gams set.

“ Naturally, I'd like to knock off 
Brooklyn In both games," said 
Milwauk** Managsr Fred Haney, 
“ but I think the pressure Is mors 
on them than it is on us. We're 
on top and they have to catch us. 
A split would still leave us In first 
plac* and it would mean two less 
games for Brooklyn to play."

Want* ’Em AU
Haney, however, said the Braves 

weren't shooting for an even split. 
"We want to win 'em all now,”  

he declared.
The little Milwaukee skipper an- 

nouced that Andy Pafko, th* ex- 
Dodger, would play left field liv 
two games at Ebbets Field. There
waa also * possibility that rookls 
Felix Mantilla might be tt short
stop In place of Johnny Logan, 
suffering with s  slight rib Injury.

EL PASO (8) Ab H O A
Hughes, ss 4 1 1 2
Bayliss, 3b 4 0 0 4
Lewis, lb 5 1 10 0
Ford, ef a i  5 0
Hunter, 2b 4 2 4 2
Osorio, rf 5 1 1 2
Warren, "p 4 s a 1
Sinton, If t 3 0 1 0
Kirk, p 4 a o 1
Totals 17 12 27 12
PAMPA (1) Ab H O A
Guzman, rf . S O I 0
a-Secrest, rf 1 1 9 n
Paskiewics. ss 4 1 0 I
Robinette, If 4 0 1 0
Tucker, cf > 1 3 0
Bruzga, 3b 4 1 1 1
Martin, c 4 0 8 0
Flores, lb 4 1 10 1
Kempa, 2b * 0 4 2
Bartolomei, p 4 2 1 >
Totals 83)7 *7 It
a-Batted for Gusman In 7th and
singled
EL PASO 220 000 040 — 8
PAMPA 300 100 000 — 3

R - -  Hughes, ford , Oeorio, War
ren 2. Slnton 2, Kirk, Pasktewicz. 
Tucker 2. R — Hughes. RBI — 
Hughes 3, Bayllaa 2, Ford, Hunttr, 
Warren, Kirk, Tucker, Bnuga *• 
2B — ford . Hunter, Bruzga, 
Flores. HR — Warren. Tucker, SF 
— Bayllss. DP — Paskiewlcs to 
Kemps to Flores; Bayllss to Hunt
er to L«WU. LOB — El Paso 7, 
Pampa 8. BB — Bartolomei 4. 
Kirk 3. SO — Bartolomei 5, 
Kirk 8. Umpire* — Martin, Ryan 
and Graham. T — 2:02.

Read the News Classified Ads
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Football Forum . . . Number 3

It's Stanford On Coast 
—Strictly For Talent

(Third of a series.)
By LYNN O. WALDORF 

Head Coach, California
BERKELEY, Calif. — (NEAI — 

Stanford la a solid choice to win 
the Pacific Coast Conference 
championship in 1954.

And I would like to straighten 
out a misconception that the In
dians rate that accolad* only be
cause of th* POC penalties Impos
ed upon UCLA, Southern Californ
ia and Waahlngton.

Even before th* eligibility action 
of th« conference fathers, you 
would have had to say Stanford 
was at least a co-favorite to ap
pear In ths Rose Bowl on New 
Year'* Day.

Coach Chuck Taylor — and 
believe me, Chuck, It'* not my 
I n t e n t i o n  to put you on 
th* spot — haa s passer of All- 
American contention in John Bro- 
dle, and a tackle who has already 
attained that reputation In Paul 
Wlggin. I watched them run by of
ten enough In our Big Gars# last 
yaar te know that Stanford has ths 
type of backs (Paul Camara and 
Gordy Young) and pass • catching 
ends (Jerry Beattie and Gary Van 
OaMer) to blend into a balanced 
attack.

Losses and all, the thre* pen 
alir.ed schools still possess the ma
terial to make th* race hot for the 
Indians.

Southern ( sllfoml*. tor Instance, 
has Inside and outside power tn 
shifty Jon Arnett, available for 
five games, and crushing C. R. 
Roberts, ava,' table tor all of them. 
Th* other backs, Don Hickman 
and Ellis Kissinger, are tested vet
erans, th* line holds th* usual Mg 
Trojan specie* although I under
stand Jasso Hill would like more 
experience at th* ends.

Similarly, UCLA was d e e p  
enough hi talent to be able to mus
ter a representative team this sea
son. Center Jim Matheny is a def- 
nlte candidate for individual hon
ors. Other familiar names on th* 
line Include Esker Harris, Gerald 
Penner snd Don Birrsn. Ths vital 
tailback spot may go to Doug 
Bradley and Ed Griffin.

For hie new regime at Washing
ton. DarreU Royal haa two of th* 
beet tn tackle Dick Day and full
back Credell Green. To run th* 
Oklahoma spVt-T that's being In
stalled. th* Huskies plan te spring 
one of th* likeliest sophomores on 
the coast, Luther Carr.

Oregon State, a surprising sec

ond In our sector last season, ha* 
another good team coming *p. but 
th* Beavers will no longer hevq 
the advantage of catching any 
ponenta by surprise. John Wttta 
rates among the beet tackle* la 
th* land. Th* single wing style ef 
attack Is tn th* hands of Joe Fran
cis at tailback and Sam Wssley, a 
tiny wingbark, both regulars la 
1990.

Oregon, which closed fast a year 
ago. could be a revelation if th* 
Ducks iron out some problems at 
depth in the line. An excellent at- 
tacKng crew te led by Jim Shan- 
lev at halfback and Jack Morris at 
fullback.

My own squad at California 
should be Improved. Several play* 
era loot to us In 1965 because of In
juries are again available, Includ
ing fullback Jerry Drew, a fin* 
and fast runner. Ron Wheatcroft 
will resume his normal end p or
tion after a sophomore debut at 
tackle.

Washington State is something of
an unknown, since new conch Jim 
Sutherland will Introduce many 
new players. Idaho has on* ef Skip
Stanley's better squads, including 
Jerry Kramer, a 220-pound guard, 
but th* Vandals are plagued as al
ways by lack ef depth .

Th* independents on the coast 
are led agr/n by Coll eg* of th* Pa
cific and San Joe* State. This la 
th* year COP brings out the her
alded Dick Bass, a breakaway 
sophomore back. San Jos* features 
end Met Powell and tackle JIM 
Hughes.

NEXT: Duffy Daugherty *f 
Michigan State analyse* the mid
west.

" I t 's  evnn better than 
‘swot-mash’ bourbon’

i’Eron s moot ho r than 
.‘l o u f - i M f / i ’  bourbon"

Heard
The
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/  H O  THAW**, V  M E ,T O O  - l ’M  ^  
1 C K JJO V  TM* \  U S E D  T O  7H 6SG .' 
M A X IM *  B E S T .' I Y O U  O U I T  >

y o u  Sen  a  < u s »m ’ t h i *
LOT O ' TA LLO W  \ KIKIC'.Bm  B O »f  W- 
O N Y O U S lW C t / 6 U E S 6  T H E Y  Z  
YOU L E F T  T H ’ \  D O J 'T  GO 

C A TTLE  COUNTRY,) W ITH  A  FAWCY 
LIV/IM’ HIGH.’ 1 PLAC*>LIXE /  1

I'M  AHEAD I 
i TOO-'HOW I  
CAM INVADE 

, THE HOUSE l
' With ou t  4
I A REPLAY 
l  OF PUNK5Ri 
fes. HILL/

ft'6 JU S T  |  
, AS WELL 
* I  GOOFED 
THAT JOB 
LAST WEEK 

i  —  I 'D  . 
r RETIR E 
lHOW ANY- 
> WAY/

f  MATADOR ‘ GlLBERn 
MEETS THE PLANS. —

THE Ml i 
ROLMrJtW-.EW

UNDERSTAND y 
N O W  W H Y  A  
STEWARDESSES 
AVOID YO UR  >  
S P E C IA L  V  
C H A R TER S —  /

EL 6 A L A N - 
E L TO R O / /

BARAJAS

'<VA?

VES POSC WANTEPTO B E /  LLP’S . .. SO Y 
ON THE WUCN SMC/ALRCAPV WCVE
HEARD YOU WERE, SO WE / GOT MOKE 
ASSIGNED WEE TO "THE / PROBLEMS TUAN 

. PROBLEM BOX’ * - M  THE KIPS WMOLL 
s ----- \S )  BE WRITING IN »y

•' > »  ( GOSH, WE
»  -----1 CCNT WANT
y^jAN, THE ONLY THING THAT ) THEM TO GET >  
BOTHERS ME ABOUT OUR J sa O O J S f  HOW V  
•PROBLEM BOICGOLUMN «  ) CCU-P WE SOLVE L 
THAT THE XIDS WONT TAKE J KEAL SETOOOo /3

WANT IT KEPT LIGHT AND J ASSISTANT 
HARMLESS, JIL L  • BUT /CAN DO THAT
EVEN S O  YOU SHOULD ---------  -------
STTLL KEEP ALL THE /  nnnan®I
NAMES, INCLUDING ,— ^
YOURS A  S C O U T '/  ASSISTANT

C3e '5 \ \ \
5 T A 6 -V  

ING \  
THE V 

& E N E R T '

V  O K AY V  
ILL ADMINISTER 

THE
COUP DE GRACE?

T O U C H E /
m B L O N D IE -L i!
DAGWOOO HAS GONE 
^  BACK TO HIS T— ‘ 

( ANCESTORS /  t

PETER/ 
THERES 
A  WASP 
IN TH E 
HOUSE'

► G ET IT  BY 
SWINGING FROM 
V  OUR ROOF TO

(  WOOOLEVS', 
T T H E N  TO  THE

> V _ ,T R € E  r

ELM O S  
K IT E  IS 

I C A U G H T 
| UP IN “ 
!THE TR E E

ttwT THAT A
1 it^ a l d n ^ u o n o

P R IV C IN D L m
L ,  &  FKLP' IT

LOOKS UKC..
a3 - - ' I r r B  . *  .

TTt© NEXT PTIOl 
LOULRMCAN A 

7 PCNNANT/CR 
i  TMC MORNCTO / 
l - m C T D O t O N O
\ U N B E A R A B LE ' 
\ MAKTINWINP9

I V-r UP.. 1----^

y — '<YEP / NOW ALL WE 
WELL \  GOTTA PC'S 
THATS ] CLEAN UP THAT 
THAT/ )  SO-CALLED 

j. X  ARMY OF HIS!

AN' THATS ONLY A
OKAY, GUZ, 

I'LL BUST 1M 
UP IN LITTLE 
. PIECES' f'.

wv ch ca H A  
T o w y r u p w /

F A C TO ? .

H i . T K - a c

l - I - I ' M  Y  DON’T  BE 
N-NERVOUS'] AFRAID,CINDY

THERE'S NOBODY ON THE 
SIDEWALK — JUST STEER 
5TR AIGHT^^AHCAO / r '

OH-OH- QUICK, 
TAKE H  WHEEL 

LH_ DOCTHAT WAS 
DELICIOUSWAIT, DADDY/

I’LL GIVE YOU 
A  G L A S S  OF 
LEM ONADE ! /

HE
U K ED

IT/

OOP*/ N
VDU DROPPED 

YOUR 
PAPER/

JkNO BEFOCf 
ACKE5 CAN 
REGAIN HI* 
BALANCE...

KNOTMtR WTfMSTlWG SPECTATOR 
SITS BEHIND THE MONTREAL 
OUGOUT... I _ ______________ LOOKING 

FOR ME. 
A C R E* *TANKS,

JOEY.*MUSH 
COMES 

OVER THE 
FULL-TO- 
CAPACITY 
•AU. PARK. 

AS AN
ANNOUNCE

ME NT 
•LARES 
FORTH ̂

/  ,  MPS.WtVNf, VOUP VeCF ( 
.  / - — *TG4w f M e n « H P s r F « N  

f (  SHE HAS POL WOW UNO MDl/,
^  MONEY DOfSVT MAN 
ATWNiSlDvCWPSTMiy J~1 /
.  O W Y  <TJOWlfS_ v X  / /

r CANT. : HAPPEN TO 
KNOW VOU 0OSTWED 
L u i o r r r r r v  ^  
DOLLAPJ T O U  V  
J l L / ^ .  .  f l

»W, r  EHTD SEEN honest; 
r WOUUXTCAPE FEME . 
PONTHiNEADlME, 1  
BEICVE ME/

R/T 5HE DECEIVED ME. DttTE IWUT *
Hiier/;  peepected hep and tpi/eted
ME?, AND *10*-/  ___________' * 3 H E .L V m E R  

T H m  DORS? 
LW K TTE  WWD 
V O T  T K > T H t 
FO P *A  AK»D 
E V J t  W » -
G V T.St« r
fN A IV ftO K -.

O H O , HlRS. R O G G L V J '- 
-------- , L3H A T 0*0 t M T T V V

MOO HAVE X I  HAVE SCI' 
NO MUSICAL MUSIC IS IN

n YR̂ s Li
V H S M  THROUGH

k j ^ V m y  fa m ily ;

' OH NO/
NOTTHAT

WHO IN YOUR V  MY FATHER/ 
FAMILY EVER A HE HAD HIS 
HAD ANYTHING ) SKULL BROKE 
TO  DO W i T H X Wrm  A CORNET 
M U SIC?/-C 5 AT A PICNIC 

V ONCE - NAA

THERE'S HO TELLING)  W-WEU.-AH-LET'S LOOK *  
WHERE IT WEHT, \  A LITTLE LONGER! IT AIAV I  
SHERIFF! I  HEARD IT ) M  WHERE I COUP TAKE 
HITTING THE TREES' /  A FULL SWING AT IT -  AND 

____ _ ^  -  -J . STILL GET OP NEAR THE t4
A ; g r e e n ! ______ J R

NROCK

tu A  All the PARKING SPACE
WILL BE G on e/ ____

WELL.lV GLAD YOUR 
SHOWING THAT MUCH 
INTEREST H > T —  
SCHOOL—  /  TO NO!

.. A  MAN WHO ^ 
B E LO N G S  IN l  
TH E G R E A T -L 
OUT-OP-DOORS!

X  „,IT'S l“ N 
THE MARK 
> OF A < 
, HE-MAN )

---------------------------- \ f *  NOW )
BUT, DEAR! M Y M  D O N ’T  L 
C U R T A IN S ' f i  COM PLAIN  

>  A B O U T  TO 
1 ▼ (  W Y  PIPE. )

W ' X  ^ > , \ ^ N A 2 E L . /

PPLCTTY DULL 
BOO K, HUH J' SHOULD i- 

BE H A P P V  
I S M O K E  r  
’ A  P IP E  y

(1/d llU ’

GBJE
vou'v
O N *

\f.u::-UTU

ASSISTANT ?

> >
I

S
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K E V A  -  Sham rock
1590 on Tour Radio D M

m e -

*4U*
lllEZnumP** Bora I lift H— — QUts 
tf:l#_W ealner Summ»r»

3 Eases 
VSsasrasm
f,6o—Afternoon NOW*

K P A T
1210 an T m it  Radi# D M

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
I on
to Form Roundup

___io F ora  Roundup (oont.)
VUU— Early Mornlno Novo 
1 OS-Rodio F ora  Trading 
7 10- W o k .  Up to Mm m  
Tilt—First Coll for Sport*

News
t Coll for B rooM ut

■torlol Alll.no* 
land H.oillin.a 

rim*

Majeety th* Root 
$9:00—Ml*-Mornl*g New*
It >14—Slogan* to Remember
f i ;#f-H#i6**Wlvee’  •
h £ e & & « S & S .aiitSjFSfirw

ond MoMitto
11:10—Modlo Farm Tim*
11*0—Elmer's Hour 
):«*—Two O'clock New* 
1:81—Record Rendeivoue 
i lo— Record R tM u tw i  did-Aft.rnoon N*w.

Musi*.

4 #1— Horloft Jamboreo 4 30—Hayloft Jomhor**t oo—VS ork.r . N*wo 
| uS—J**a In Pop*

In Pop* (oont.) Evening N*w.4 t i—Forlv Evening N **«
1  :■«*—Spotlight on oporto 
f i t—Bvaatng Itrtnid* 
f:4t—Evening Serened*
T:tt ■Dundowp Npwp 
7 os—Not** to Top

U t ^ c V v Z ' W n l o r l p , . .ron-Now. on th* Boor
145—Aft#: Hour*
1:90—After Hour* (oont.)
1-41—Family worehle Hour 
I M—New* on th* Hour 
titt—After KourtijScss Srs/aa?

io 0S—After H o rn19 H—Kdwi 11b «l) *

Work Started On 
500 Foot Tower

PKRJIYTON — (Special) — Th* 
Andrews Tower Company of Fort 
Worth started work loot Wednes
day on the 500-foot steel towsr for 
the Community TV which Is being 
brought to Perryton by Station 
KBYE.

Ths tower la located on a tract 
of land leased from D. D. B. Peer- 
son and Is located about three 
quarters of a mile south of Perry- 
ton.

When the tower Is completed, ca' 
hies will be laid into the residen
tial area where individual sub
scribers can be supplied with tele
vision reception from th* tower.

Irvin Buchanan, manager of Sta 
tlon KJCYE said they hope to have 
It in operation around the first of 
October.

Bead Ml* Nows Classified Ads

K P D N
1340 m i Your Radio D M

TUKSOAY P.M.
11 15—Sport, and Mu.tr Show 
1:19—Camel Scoreboard 
1:15—Kraft New.
3:90—KPDN ••Now"
5HM—Bob and Rar 
5:45—KPDN "N ow"
4 00—Fulton Lewie. Jr* News 
4;15—Sport. Rtvlew
• iM—Local Now. Roundup 
4H5—KPDN "N ow"
*:tM)—K .e v .. New.
9 04— Baseball. Oiler, t.  San A n f.lo  

lfl:0*— Baseball Scoreboard 
10:04—N*w»
10:10—KPDN "Now*'
11:44—Nawa Final 
C100—Dlsn off.

W tD N IID A V  A.M.
4:00—KPDN "Now"
7 ill—Sport. Roundup 
7 Iio— Weather Report 
7 :10—  N*wa 
7:44—KPDN "N ow "
T OO—Robert F. Hurlelgh New*
1:14—Thle. That A T'other 
1:10—Thli. That and the Other 
{ :I4—Q«wp*lalr«a 
l:H0—Hospital Report,
1:14—Rav. J. E. Neely 
1:14—Staff Preakra.t
• 14— Mid-morning N*we 

10.00 KPDN "N ow"
14:14—Converaatlon with Conslanoe 

Bennett
II 10—Ideal Food for Thought 
11:00—Cedric Foe ter Nawa 
11:14—Noon Nawa 
It ill—Weather Report 
11:14—Baseball Washington at 

Cleveland

*MSSP

"Nonsense! You’re not ell written out, Murphy! 
Why, a follow writes some of his best forecasts 

after he’s fifty!"

Mobeetie 
School News

MOBEETIE — (Special) —Mo- 
beetle public school pupils enrolled 
Friday, August *1, beginning the 
new school year. After time off 
tor the Labor Day holiday classes 
were resumed, Tuesday morning. 
Sept. 4, at I :S0. ITS studants were 
enrolled in th* elementary school 
with SI pupils In the high school.

Th# first football game of the 
season Is a practice gam* with the 
North Sid# school In Vernon. Th#

gam* will be played In Vernon. On 
Friday th* 14th, th* Hornets wUl 
go to Miami, on Friday September 
SI, for their first conference gem*. 
John D. 8amuels from McMurray, 
In Abilene, Is the ftew English in
structor.

Others of th* faulty are: L. R. 
Reaves, Superintendent of Schools; 
Mrs. J. H. Scrlbnsr, high school 
principal; Mrs. Nathan Lomus, 
h o m e m a k i n g ;  Jerry Swart*, 
F.F.A.; Bill Paxton, athletics; 
Jack Teague, elementary achool 
principal; Mrs. C. L. Setts, 5th and 
•th grades; Mr*. L. R. Reaves, 
3rd and 4th grades and Mrs. H. L. 
Trimble, 1st and 2nd grades.

14 Radio tab 34

>04
Swiff JUT'S 

t v  <
1ST N. Lefi

CAM  TELEVISION
West Foster P . 4-1411

tV  a  RADIO bEkvicB 
Calls I a. dl to I p m.Ph. 4-1444

35 Plumbing A  Hoofing 35

Service and Repairs
All Type* and M.k*.

Call New fee early Service

K E R B O W 'S
Pompo't Woothormokora 

Phono 4-6171; 959 5. Foulknor

38 Paper Hanging 39

68 Household Good*

[d riest s*lectlnn of u.*d r.n  iterator, 
la the Panhandle!

PAUL CltORSMAN CO.
10« N, Hn.sail

MacConald furniture Co
41S 0, Curler__________Phon* 4-S451

M clA U u HLIN f u r n i t u r e
**t R. Cuvier Rhone 4-4»ai

DON'S USED FURNltuRfe
W* Buy a  0*11 Used Furniture 

I P  W . Po*t*r Phone 4-4U>
ba*d Refrigerators.

HARDWARE
r ourc* of Uupply 
Hardware Need.

5UXffAN7riUEb $18.50 up.
THOMPRON HA ROW A 

A DependableSource of 8

PAINT1NO and Paper Hanging, 
work guaranteed. Ph. 4-62U4, 
Lefora Ht. F. E. Dy*r.

for' Tear
ifilAftl) Automatic waahar. for sale. 

$75. 42.7 N. Zimmers.

95 ParnhhoS Aaarrmonf* 95

2 LOOM modern furnished apartment, 
bills paid. Coupl* only. 11$ N. Purslane*.

1 ROOM nicely~furalsh*d apartment! 
soft water aarvlca. air conditioned, 
does In, hill* paid. Adults only. 
4II N. Homer villa.

I ROOM modern fumlehed'apartmant, 
doe# In. Ph. 4-7111. 204 E. Tyng. •

97 Purniohoe Houoea 97

V E T E R A N S !! !

Compiete New Listing
walnut vanity >9.40. 1 mahogany

40 Trent tor 1  Storage
BUCK'S TRANSFER. Moving across 

etieet or serve, couutry. Free er 
tlmat*., 510 S. Cllle.pl.. Ph. 4-7211.

.■'ampa W arenouse & Transfer
Moving with Car* Everywhere 

•IT E. Tyng Phone 4-48S1

40-A Moving & Hauling 40-A
ROT'S transfer, moving and hauling.

' bom* or callOlvo4-1141. Roy
ring at 

f n a
v a J T O V E K

LIV ES TO C K  HAULERS
Dial 4-6391 or 4-9209

541 S. Cuylor, Pampo, Texas
r a r  LOUIS do your hauling. W# are 

equipped to haul anything anytime. 
919 8. Cray. Phone 4-1101.

All drum table 114.95. 1 mahogany etep 
701 table. 919.50 each. 2 wtngbark chair.

199.50 each. 1 5-plrce wood dinette 
—  suit* $29.30. 1 lounge chair 99.50. 1 
4(V 2-ptrc« living room eulte 999.50. 1

rocker 11.50. 1 2-piece Studio eulte. 
clean. 569.50. 1 lounge chair 519 50 
1 blonde coffee tahle 914.95. 1 mod
em platfrom rocker 119.60. 1 
hack Simmon, much 159.50. 1 blonde 
lamp tahle $9.50. 1 sofa 919.50. 1 plae- 
tlc rocker and ottoman 959.50. 1 ma
hogany china cabinet like new 9129.50. 
Full rlxe coll spring $7.50. 1 telephone 
gossip bench $14.95.

TEX A S  FU R N ITU R E CO.
510 N. C$8y1#r Ph*$n* 4-4*23
FOTt SALE: U*ed Kenmore automatic 

wawher. Oood Condition. Very rea
sonable. 711 N. Sumner.

Sh elW T T  r u f f
F U R N m iR E  BOUaHT A SLLP 

910 8. Curley___________ Phans 4-4544

Ph. 4-5447.
J ROOM FURNISHED. Clean Modern 

house, gaa and water paid. Coupl#
only. No pets. 422 Finley.__________

bolster CLEAN Z room" modem furnished 
house, bills paid, to couple. 1106 
Aloock. See Mr«. Carl llsrrie, 400
S. Cuyler.

41 N  artery 41

Television
TUESDAY

74$ 
IMS 
I 90 
•  0*
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11:00 
11:1S 
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10:00 
10:1* 
10:10 
10:45 
11:00 
11:80 
10:00 
12:0# 
12:1» 
12 :a  
»:00 
1 :M 
3:00 
3 IIS 
3:10 
3:00 
S:M
4:00 
• 100 
1:41 
OHM) 
0:00 
0:10 
0:30 
TOO 
1:10 
8:00 
0:30 
0:00 
0:30 

10:00 
0:10 
0:30 
f):30 
1:00 
1:30

\ h BONC TT

Today
Ding Dong School 
Band Stand 
Homo .
Tic Tar Dough 
It Could Bo Too 
Artistry on Ivory 
AU Star Thsotro 
Now Mass 
Nows 
Weather 
Double Trouble 
Tum*oo** Ernlo 
Matinee Thoatro 
Qu*on For A Day 
Modem Romance* 
Comedy Tim*
All • Star Thoatro 
Honest Jess 
For Kids Only 
Frankle Carl*
John Cameron Sways*
Ray's Sports Desk
Nows
Wsathar
Annie Oaklsy
FI reside Thestrs
Kals«r Hour
Big Town
Door Fhoob*
This Is Show Businas. 
Father Knows Bost 
Now*
Weather
Ray's Sports Desk 
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

Programs
WEDNESDAY

Captain Kangaroo 
Of All Things 
Arthur Oodfroy 
Cartoon Tim*
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike It Rich 
Valiant Leldy 
Lov* of Ufa 
Search for Tomorrow 
Travel Tim#
Stand Up and B* Counted 
As th* World Turns 
Weather 
News
Public Service 
Hous* Party 
Big Pay Off 
Bob Croahy 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
Edg* of Night r  
Merchants Journal 
Hollywood Offbeat 
Little Johnny Otts-Oh 
Jimmy Short 
Now* — BUI Johns 
Weather Vane 
World of Sports 
Doug Edwards 
Nam* That Tun*
Joe A Mabla
Th* star and tha Story
344.000 Question
Man Behind th* Badge
PM1 SUvora Shew
Navy Log
New* -  BUI Johns
TV Waathorfaets
Sport* Review
Th# Vise
The Whistler
Sign Off

EOtre-TV
fklaHmdtl A

T:00 Today
8:00 Ding Dong School

Band Stand
•:00 Home

10 Tic Tac Dough
10 :» It Could Bo You
11:00 Artlatry on Ivory
11:15 All-Star Thoatro
11:4S Now Idcai
1J 00 New*
12 oe Weather
12:15 Double Trouble
12 :*0 Tennessee Eraia
1:00 Matinee Theatre
2:00 Quean For A Day
2:48 Modern Romance*
3 00 Comedy Time
3 30 AU • Star Theatre
4:00 Honest Jeae
8:00 For Kids Only
• :M Industry On Parade
1:45 John Cameron Sways#
$ M Ray’a Sport* Desk
8:10 New*
• :20 Weather
«:W All-Star Theatre
• :48 Industry On Parade
1M Kraft Theatre
1:00 Thli Is Your Life
8:80 Badge T14
• 00 I Led Three Lives
• :M Crurch A Dei

■0:00 »  d*
10:10 News
10:40 Weather
10:80 Ray i  Sports Desk
11:00 Armchair Theatre
12:00 Sign Off

KFDA-TV 
10

T:00 
3:00 
3:30 
1:30 

10:00 
10:13 
10:30 
10:4* 
11:10 
11:30 
13:00 
13:00 
13:13 
13:30 
1:00 
1:30 
1:4S 
3:00 
3:15 
3 .30 
3:00 
3:30 
400
•:oo 
•:*» 
4:00 
COS 
4:15 
8:00 
T:00 
T30 
• 00 
0:00 

10:00 
10:10 
10:30 
10 :M

Captain Kangaroo 
Of AU Things 
Arthur God hey 
Strike It Rich 
Valiant Lady 
Lov* Of Life 
Search For Tomorrow 
Travel Tima 
Stand Up and B* Counted 
As The World Turn# 
Weather 
New*
Johnny Carson 
House Party 
The Big Pay Off 
Public Service 
Bob Crosby 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
Edg* of Night 
Merchants Journal 
Curtain Call 
Uttl* Johnny Ons-Oh 
Jimmy Short 
Nsws — BUI John* 
Weather Vans 
World of Sports 
Doug Edwards 
Curtain Call 
Th* Millionaire 
I’ve Oot a Secret 
30th Century Pen 
Frankie Lain*
News — BIU John*
TV Weathorfact#
World of Sport*
Mr. and Mrs. North 

11:00 Lets Show 
12:00 Sign Off

Os ar* .cr«pt*o aatfl • 
a.as. tar waakday publication an 
day; elasslflsd display ad. 9 p.m. pre
ceding day of publication t Mainly 
About People ada until 1*:3* 

CLASSIHIBO H A T H  
t Day — tla  par nna.
I  Days — Z7c par llna par day.
I  Days — 51* par Una par day.
4 Daya — tla par line p*r dap.
• Day. — 19# par tin* par day.
• Daya — 17* per Un* p«r day.
T Days (at longer)
Monthly ram: 51*0 par 9a* p

month (a* copy mange).
Minimum *0: tar** S-p*(at line*. 

Omdlln* far Sunday paper Cl*#.If 1*4 
ad* 11 neon Saturday; Mainly About 
P*opl* ads liSS. a. at. Saturday.

Tb* Pampa ir*wa win not b 
•pon.lt>!* far nor* than on* day *a 

appmrtac la

SMALL OROCERY. (took and fix 
ture*. aero#, from school, doing 
nlc» bu.tn#... Res.on.hi* rent. Bor-
g*r. 99* N. H .rv .y  _________

FOR LEASE: Harriet Station handling 
■ Major Company Products. Small In

vestment will handl#. Living quar
ter* available Ph. 4-1*12 or 4-Z6U.

1 Fara— l 1

5 Special Notice* S

THE LEFORS Independent School 
District will havo a l.udgtt h«aring 
on Tuaaday. S*pt«mb#r 11. at 7:9f 
pm  This hrarln* will be eonduettd 
at tha high achnol building. This 
haarlng I. hald for any taxpayar. 
In this school district to b* pr.stnt 
and go ovar tha tnidg.t. If thay so 
d#slr*. Signed— .

Jerry Jacobs. Superintendent.

NOTICE
Com# to 312 N. Cuylor
N«xt to Buddy's Market for

BARBER SERVICE
J«m  Johnny

Tumor Merroll

10 Lott 9r Found 10

BABT SITTINO In my home $1.14 p«r 
14c par hour. 611 N. Hobart.

M L William.
Ir fT IN Q In my home, $1.14

as.
SaS y" ........... .. ........ . ........ .

par day or 25c p*r hour. 1115 East
_King»min. Phone 4-2679
WILL BABY HIT by day or hour. 

81.24 a day or 14c an hour Phone 
4-48*1.

RELIABLE woman
ting In 
4-1146.

my home
rill do bab; 

yours.
>y .1
Phoi

•It-

41-A  Rott Homo* 41-A
people In our 
404 Miami Bt

WILL care for sldarly 
home Noah PUtcbar.

42-A Carpenter Work 42-A
CA  R ^ X T E rTm  ORK. New or'iwpalr. 

A.hostoa aiding. Lon Hays. IS* 
Brunow. Phone 4-3540.

43 Appliance Repair 43

LOST: brown and whit* Colli* pu*. 
Anrw.rs to name "Sparky." Child'* 
not. If found pitas* call 4-44T9. Vary
Ub«ral reward._______ _______________

L O f f ;  bifocal glass*#, brown pla#tlc 
frame,, blu* rasa. Phone 4-1414.

13 Butinoea Opoortunitv 13

18 Boeirfy Strap* 19
YOU’LL Enjoy

work don* at Vlnltt'., 107 W. Tyng.
having your beauty

Phon# 4-TI91 for appointment.__
f id l  18 A OOOD tlm# tn gat a n#w 

permanent to acc#ntuat# the## fall doth*. Vogue B#auy Shop.

21 Mol* Help Won fed 21

BOYS
WANTED

to soil papers In downtown 

Pampo, Monday evening 

through Friday evening, 3 

to 6 p.m. Report to the 

Route Room at the

Pampa Daily News
22 Female Help Wented 22

Rent a 
B E N D I X  

Washer or Dryer 
Only $1.50 Per Week 

Phone 4-4749

BEAUTY COUNSELOR Co#m#tlc*. 
.Need, 1 son# manager, over 10. Par- 
sonaltty more Important than ax- 

_ pariehc#. Ph. 1-5T11.
WANTED fullcolored maid.

Apply lOlO C harles_8t._
CAR HOSTESS warned. Paid vaca

tion. Experlenc* not nacasaary. A p
ply In parson Caldwell's Drive Inn.

For the Best Service
of Your

Home Appliance . 
or T V

Coll 4-4749
er Come See Jett Graham at

T. Y. Appliance & 
Service Center

Exclusive
Beudtx -  Norge Dealer 

309 S. Cuylor Fh. 4-4749

43-A  Cerpat Service 43- a

w e  b u t  u « fcn  r t f u n it Ur c  
Phone 4-4114

USED BENI»lX W ..her-"f>ryar''oonr 
bine tlon for sale. Jo* Hawkins Ap- 
pllanoee. 141 W. Foster. Ph. 4-4541.

REPOSSESS El) KANOS and rifrigar- 
ator, almost new. Buyer can own hy 
taking up $10 monthly payments. 
Phone 4-4191.

N E W TO N  FUR NIYURE
500 W. Foster______ Phans d-1711
4-PIECE bedroom suite with spring, 

a n d m. l t re. a  price >55 Call 4-4079.

69 Miecelloneoua tor Solo 69

102 Busina** Rental Prop. 102
FOR RENT or less*: Schneider Hotel 

(Sarags. 100 ft. frontage Ph 4-7051.

103 Real Estate tor Solo 103

I. S. Jameson, Real Estate
>09 N Faulkner Ph. 4-SU1
For Sale 1* acre. Claes In.

Business and residential lota, $450 
and up. Farms, ranches, acreage 

1 BUSINESS lots on W. Wilks. UOx 
140 ft.

Your Listing# Appreciated_____

QUICK drying shampoo aavaa your 
carpets. Bonded and Insured. Alvin
8 f h es. phone 4-777*. e______  _ _

4$% o F f  on rarpat and upholatanr 
cleaning. Work guaranteed. O. A J. 
Rug Cleaner*. A .  4-1990 or 4-19dl.

4 3  L a  w in n o w e r  S e r v ic e  4 5

SHEPll ERD'S Lawn Mower A Saw 
Service. Pick up and delivery. 611 
E. Fields. Phon* 4-1604.

100 THEATRE CHAIRS for n i t .  Con
tact Paul W a t  Phone 4-1669 or
4-4417.____________________

Fo r  Ha LE: lavatory, commode and 
steel shower._eomplete._Can 4-5116. 

For Sa l e  Z wheel trailer. Also kit
chen .Ink with drain hoard and 
good uw4 window unit 16x14 Inch 
glass 411 N. W eill. Phone 4-4477. 

RADIO A RECORD player. B oy', slr.e 
6 suit. Excellent Condition. $9.00. 
Reynolds Trombone. Phone 4-4410.

69-A Vacuum Claairar* 69-A
KIRBY Vacuum Cleaners. Pit. 4-1990. 

All makes used vacuum cleaners at 
a bargain. 611 S. Cuyler.

70 Musical Instrument* 70
SELECTION of Musical Instruments 

suitable for beginners In hand, good
condition. Jo* Weyne Key, 1910 
Hamilton. l*hon* 4-6774.

^ Fvciything Musicol u|

M e l o d y  M g s u v i

The House of Music

For the Bost to Bo Hod 
Keep Up with This Ad!

Oood 6 room modern (4 bedroom) 
house with large garage. 93000. Will
carry tlono loan. 9500 will handle. 
I-ocated In southeast pari, of Pam
pa.

1 bedroom brick vanttr, $12,400. Oi 
loan.

1 bedroom brick 414,900. Oood FHA 
loan,

1 bedroom brick 911.400, good FHA 
loan.

1952 trailer house with 1*46 Chevro
let, low mitoag*. total !460o. will 
trad* on good l  room modern north 
side residence.

Have buyer, for 190 to 500 acres In 
th* Panhandle.

Also have buyers for low equity In 
1 and 5 bedroom homes

LARGE 5 room end bath, 14500.
I bedroom, central heating, larg* ga

rage, O! 99.000 1 900 dowh.
Ot and FHA LQAKH

G A U T INSUR ANCE A G E N C Y
907 N. West Phone 4-M1I

non-votorant.

1928 N. Bonks
ELSIE S T R A U G H A N
B*tw**n 3 ond 8 p.m. Dully 

Cull 4-4470
t ROOM house in excellent condition, 

drapes, carpets, electric kitchen, 
near schools, rental property In rear. 
Call 4-1914.

t bedroom. Duncan Ht., $10,10*.
NIc* 2 bedroom. 96250. $1000 will han

dl*.
Duplex, close In, 11,000 will handlo.

Booth & Patrick Real Estate
___Phono 4-HOI or 4-1491_______ _
FOR Sa l e  by owner: 3 bod room 

houao. leporata dining mreo, plu.ml>-
Jrnoned for w&ehor, good price. JPnono

J. E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somerville, Ph. 4-2301 

$500 Down
I bedroom, enclosed beck porch, 

largo lot, south side.

lng. 
thle •

1—Large 5 bedroom on Htarkwoather, 
2 baths, dining room, break fast 
room, utility room, garage sod stor
age room. Will sell FHA or Ol.

t—Nice 1 bedroom on Hunaet Drive, 
good price, good terms.

I—New 1 bedroom brick homo with 
natural woodwork, central heating 
and til* both. Can sell to veterans 
for 9511 down and approx. $75 mo.

4—Thro* bedroom on Faulkner under 
construction, garage, central heat- 

buyer can select room color* 
week. 8*11 GI.

4—Motel doing real good buelnase, w*B 
located, good term*.

6— Oood I24n acre ranch In Western 
Kansas, welt watered. favorable 
mineral situation. $9(1 per acre. Good
terms.

7— 10.400 acre Kansas wheat ranch, 
well Improved. 0400 acre* cultivated, 
rest good short gras*, running v i -

.ter. can draw 990,000 anil hank pay
ment In 1947 If signed up by Sept.

i 21, near new gas field. 1-4 minerals, 
only 492.40 per acre. Oood loan.

I—10 acres on Borger hlway, only 
46600.

He* us for farm and ranch loans
i Confidence with I

MI' LdVfeLY PIANO fer . . ]*  No 
blemishes. Bargain. Phon* 4-1262 at 
616 Deane Drive.

Quantiii William*, Realtor
11* Hugh** Bldg.; Ph. 4-1111 or 4-644*

cmnt on d  drn  brick Mr*- L*w‘«r 4-9964; Mrs. Kelley 4.714* QOfn cn a  aen  oncK  Mr Whit* 4-1114; Mr. wmiama.4-2524
illi*too, $ 1 7 ,8 5 0 .----------------------------------------

WURLITEER. OULBRANSEN. 
AND KNABE SPINET AND 

COXHOLE PIANOS 
Terms to suit. No Interest first II 
months Liberal trada-lne. A bo good

horn*, W i1
Will trade small 4 rbom modern on

1 bedroom house.
I room duple*, attached double ga

rage. 4 room duplex, both have
2 baths, on 100 ft. lot. 1126 month In
come NIc* 1 bedroom apartment

for owner to live in. Oood buy.
Lovely I bedroom bridk. double ga

rage. fully carpeted. I beths, cen
trally heated and air conditioned. 
Win take small 1 er I bedroom 
house on deal.

Furnished good 1 bedroom, large ga
rage. fenced yard, aarland, 1940*.

}  bedroom, brag* garage. Will sell 
GI. 19.9110.

100x20b ft. lot and nsw concrete o f
fice buitdlng. Met outside city limits, 
>1904.

110 acres Improved wheat farm one 
rail* of Claud*. Possession now. $100 
per acre.

Good 2 b*droom, N. Starkweo- 
th*r, $1500 down.
Your Littingt Approciotod

Jim Arndt, Realtor
Combi-Worlry BMg.

O f f lc  4-7938; Horn* 4-9460

10S U fa I0 S
FOR QUICK HALE* ZiWtl'l corn -

------- * W #‘*7 lot. 
Imjujre

f 0 6 ~

corner 
1121

Butin*** Froforty

ell* St.

106

Til

W. M. LANE REALTY 
A SECURITIES 

N  Years In Panhandle 
1. Foster: Ph. 4-9*41 ar 4-9(*4

4 8  5 k  r u b b e r y  4 8
used upright practloe pianos.

WILSON PIANO SALON 
> block# E. Highland Qtn. HoapitaJ 

t i l l  WILL18TON PH. 4-44T1BUILD living fenoee. screens and 
backgrounds Hundreds of beautiful 
•vergrean*. Special prices. Bruce 
Nuraery. Ph. 4F2. Alan reed 

POTTED 8HRUB8 and charry tree*. 
Ready to plant now. Butler Nursery 
1101 N. Hobart. Phone 4-94S1.

7 0 - A  F io n a  T u n in g  7 0 - A

PLANO A'UNXNQ A RBPAIRINO 
Dennis Comer, 99 Years la B e* in
Phone Br 9-7049. Borger. Box U

4 9  C o n  F o o l*  -  T a n k s  4 9 7 1  l i c y c l o *  7 1

PAMPA LODGE NO. 96* 
p 4M W. Klngamlll

Wed Sept. I*.. 7:90 o'clock 
Study . Thurs. Sept

C. Degrees. Members 
urged to attend.
Welcome.
Bob Andls. W. M.

ml

23 M «l*  or Ftmoia Help 23
rred* school 
Book* turn

FINISH High Sohool or 
at home. Spar* time, 
lshed. Diploma awarded. 8tart 
where you left echool. Writ* Colum
bia School. Box 1114, Amarillo. T*x.

30 Sowing 30
ALTERATIONS, repair*, slip rovers. 

bed.ptrods and draperies, call Mrs. 
Srott. Ill) N. Gillespie Ph. 4-»S79.

31 Radiator $ervica 31

R AW LEIG H PRODUCTS
Oso. Futch, Ph. 4-1199, 701 E. Craven

Kindergarten 8

N O T I C E
Did You Know that tho

i4.7:» Quality Radiator Shop
Visitors '* ° * * n*d Now needy fur Busin***

I 705 W . Foster, Pampo, Toxa*
PHONC 4-M9*

Recoring, Rapairing, Cleaning 

34 Rodin in k  34

CE38 POOLS, septic tank# cleanwl. 
C. L. Casteel. 14*4 B. Barnes. Ph. 
4-409*.________________________________

oitPTic t a n  kb  44 fin s  rooLs
pumped srid cleaned. New modern 
equipment. Full) Insure.! and bond
ed. FM 64 4-4141, Builders Plumb
ing O a. 694 $. Coytor

50A  Furniture, Cabinet Shop
FURNITURE and aablnate b 

order. Repair, pickup, dal. D. 
Harold's Cabinet Shop. 1214

built to 
4-2940. 
WlUca.

51-A  Sowing Mochine Sorvlco
SAT.ES. Service. Parts far all make*. 

21 year* *xp*rl*nc#. Byarm. 701 E. 
Frederic. Phone 4-9194._________
You Con Rant a N*w Nacchi

•r Bins 4#wln* Machine
F*r Only

/ ^ iC C H l\  51 50 par wookl 

THe Fabric Mart
*16 N. Cuyler 
Phene 4-700*

57 <W *dTbmq.'tqTiot 57
SWEET MILK for s*l* 76c . 

miles southeast of city llmi 
4-9026. Robert Sailor.

gallop, 1% 
lit*. Phon*

Hughoi Development Co., Inc.
I ll W. KlngsmlB________ Phone 4-5111

BIKE SALE
Back-to-School Spaclala on 

NEW SCHWINN BIKES 
Convenient Term#

B. F. GOO DRICH STORE
101 S. Cuyler — Phon* 4-1191
BICYCLE REPAIR 

Used Bikes for Sal* i 
111 8. Starkweather

SHOP 
ir Trade 

Ph. 4-9410

7 5 Foods t  foods 73
GREENFIELD SUPREME 

Binder Twin*. $9 9S_pefr u*
Feed Store. 629 8 /C uyler 

WE ARE N^W  Hooking orders 
De Kalb Hlbred Sorghum I

j. James

New Homes
for tola
98% a . i.

1 5 %  Convontionol

White House 
Lumber Co.

oeras* from Foot Office 
101 S. Ballard Fh. 4-3291

BUSINESS LOCATION FOR LEASE. 
Building 20x50. Urge perking area. 
Idoal spot oa a main street In Pam
pa for any typ* business. Apply 
911 W. Klngamlll. ' . ,

114114 Trailer H
r N K ff ' ANo 'ijBKT>  TRAILER* 

Bank lutes
BEST TRAILER SALES

n o  W. Wi l k s _____________ Ph. 4-8240
$7 FOOT Trailer House f o r .  sal*. 

Itl W. Brawn. v
(SIT’SALE: 44~ft. Viouse traltirr:
2 month. Our equity >114$. Will 
rifle* for *1.000. Phon* 4-19M

116 Auto R*oo$r. Garage* 116
U le a  Cas t stop. Don't
Fh. 4-9341, Killwn

Brake *  Winch
rftfk iL L

Tune-up Hsadqusrters tor Pampa 
>16 W. Foster
FRONT END 

In*, tire true 
W7 Klngsmili

A SON
for
Phone 4-1111

Barrio* wWeei baten 
ring Dial 4-4971 at 9 
K Ruaaair* Garage.

IC-
t l t

117 Body Shop* 117
FORD'S B O O T SHOF

Body Woeh — Oar
623 W . Kingsmill, 19
120 Autofiwbilo* for Solo 120

H IG H L A N D  R E A LTY  CO.
Comlw-Worley Bldg.________ Ph. 4-9441

large living room 
utility room on

and
five

>rghun
next spring delivery. Pitas* rot your 
orders In early. James Feed Store.

76 Miscall. Livestock 76
MILCH COW and calf for sate, 

fancy bantles. 641 Tlgnor.
A bo

80 Feta 80

I BEDROOM, lai 
kitchen, also
50 foot It. 411 Baer. Ph. 4-9699.

T BEDROOM stone houee. 21 ft. Sv- 
ing room, eeparat* dlnlnr room, 
carpeted. 20 ft. kitchen cahTnlt, at
tached garage, a fine home ready 
to jive in at t i l l  N. Rusaeli. Owner 
being transferred. Shown by ap- 

• _polnme*ni f>*ll 4-620#.
I ROOM modern hous* and furniture 

for quick sale. 141 E. Craven. Ph. 
4-51*9. ____i

FOR SALE, trade or rant: 40x50 ft. 
Quonaat hut. 414 8. Cuyler. Phone 
4-9*99.

JENKINS MOTOR CO.
W* Buy. Sell and Exchange 

1421 W. Wlfka___________ Phone 4-417*
p a m p a  u s e d  Ca Jt Lor
w* Buw e Buy, Sell and Exchange 

lo t N. Carter Ph. 4-4441
»4 FON'flAC Batalina, il.000~mttea. 
power brake*, tinted glass, foam 
cushions, nylon time. RAH. See at 
Phillip* Station. Lefora. Taxes. 
Phon* 1421.

------- JOE t a Yl o r  u a w e t t i . --------
Wa Buy. Sell and Trad*

1200 W. Wilks Phono 4-0021

GI HOMES ON LEFORS STREET 
Payment* as little as >15 per month, 

loan.

PETER PAN Kindergarten A Nursery 
open for enrollment. 1114 E. Fran
cis. Phon* 4-5191.

Id  NDERG A RTKN TTdornlng A after - 
noon rises**. St. Matthew's Day 
School. Telephone 4-9994.

Trinipertonoo

DRIVE to Portland. Denver or Call- 
fomla. On* way. Contact Amarillo 
Auto Auction. Phon# DR M41I.

* " i w i'U

“ h a IFKISI RAfiio * ■
Repair All Mak#« Radio 

III A  Barn##

RADIO A TELEVISION repair eorvlc* 
on any mak* or model. 10 to 11% 
eavlnga on tubes and parte A n 
tennas metalled. Fast end reliable 
time payment#. Montgomery ward 
A Company. Phone 4-1151.

-------------------- T V 'l AB
A TV Seu 

Ph. 4-iHI
so N T v 'J tftR v ie iD(sTITifffPa  

Phon# 4-. 474* — 401 W. lo ite r  
TV Rental Bet# Available

G E N E 'a ' d S n V  T v 's E R v fc E  
144 W. Foster Ph. 4-44*1

HOLLIS IILECTRIC CO.
ID  HOLLIS, formoriy associated with Hugh** D*v*iap- 
m*nt Ca., new open far bueinat* at—

324 South Cuyl
Call 4-8791

e r

63 Laundry 6 3
WASHING *c per lb. Ironing ILI4 

dosen (mlsed pieces) Curtains a 
specialty. 711 Malone. Ph. 4-4991. 

ff>EAL
lly bund]

-^UNTiE T  INC 
Individually wash

ed. Wet wash. Rough dry. Family 
finish. >11 B. Atohteon. Ph. 4-4341.

94 f rY 'S T a U .'TDItYTMT Sloan.Rnugh 
and flnbh. Holp-Self. Your better 
things dona by hand. Ph. 4-9441.

Ir o n in g  dan olg
tlon taod.uruarant* 
Phon* 4-4101.

® O N lN ?r W 5 ff*

aarvlllo.

In my horn#. $1.25 
91$ E. Campbell.dosen m ix e d  p ieces

gtioii*X W 47. __
fltONINO done tn my horns 11.2$ do*, 

mixed pieces. Call 4-1740.

64 Cleaning 6  Tailoring 64
R K r jA S r V  "tailoring 'and~)Tnt^free! 

ding fra* rlaanlnr at Haw l home's 
Claanors. Phon* 4-4710

66 '  UpVoht.ry —  to p olr 66

Brummott't Uphoi«tory
1911 Aleoob Dial 4-1901

NEON Tatra 50c aach. Make your se- Pey 
lection from the thousands of beau- 95%
21M1 Alcock*1 ftsh at f t .  Aquarium j q j j j j  j B R A D F J 2 Y

KITTENS to gly* away. 701 B. A1 217H N. Kueaall — Phoou 4-7$>l 
bert. Phone 4-5479.

$ MALE PEKINESE ■ale.Dog* for1 toy cheap. 719 H. Barnes.

84 Offke, Store equipment 84

&  E. FERRELL AGENCY 
Real Estate end lnsurenc* 

Phon* 4- 4 1 *  er 4-7$5.t
(4

RENT late 
macklM oalnDa
week or month. Trl^Clty 
chlnee Oon.aany

b v ^ l YOffice Ma- 
4-I14A

90 Wonted to Rant 90

om large fenced yard $1*00. 
n i  90 ft. frontage modern 91190.

54500. $1140 will ban

PERMANENT PAMPA N wants to 
rent I bedroom unfurnished house. 
Call Panhandle Packing Company. 

_  Phone 4-4111 . ______________
Vi'A.NTBD~to rent: $ room partly fur

nished apartment, Inquire 4$7 N. 
Hanks. (Rear)

ft'ANTlifb TO RflN'T hr permanent
for

room 
11 rooi
7 room. 1 baths, 

dl*.
I bedroom home, basement, modern, 

furnished, double garage, priced to 
sell.

I end 3 bedroom homes worth th* 
money.

H section land, good buy._  . _

494

— other Good Listings
E. W  Cobe. Real Lstato
Creot Avo. Phone 4-79*1

OF* Fey Cash for Oopd ^toap Cars
CLYDE JONAS MOTOR COMPANY 

1100 Alcock Phon* 4-5100
jO. C. M IAD U IID  CARO 

BUY — SELL — TRADE 
415 «■ Brown Ph. 4-4701

CULBERSON-
410 W Foster

103 Root Kstot* for Solo 103
HIGHLAND HOMES 

"Builders of Hap*tiu#s Homos" 
Combs-Wort*y Bldg.______ Ph 4->44>

C. H. MUNDY. REALTOR
Phone 4-IT4I too N. Wynne
E5WTKJVTTV In 2 hcdrf>omTinm«~foy 

■ale by owner. 710 N. Christy. Ph.
__4->*49.___
RENT PROPERTY for sale: on* t -  

hedroom house, and house with twro 
1 bedroom apartments, good month
ly Incomt. Terms. Nelson Smith. 
$716 40th 8t.. Luhhock. Texas.

___houa
frlgerator. Inquire Tom'a Place on 
E. Frederic.___________

1 r o o m  furnished houa* foTrant”to Lot y o u r  r o n t chock m a k *  pav-
bacheior or couple only. Bills paid. .  .__, . . «
Call 4-9141 a ft e r ! 1 noon , m * f l t l  OR ■ b r ic k  h o m *  o t  y o u r

2 ROOM modern furnished house. M is  OWR ill J o r v it -S o f l*  a d d it io n .
• » -  —  i  m ™ ,

furnished. Bill# Paid. 425 Yeager. W ith lo w  d o w n  p o y m e n t  *Ot

c h e v r 5 l F t
Phon* 4-4( 

O I -D i -J -^ S r i lX A e  
ties A Service 
er Phon* 4-11

REEVES 6Lbi
Seise

tit  w  Foster
p u r s l Fy  M O TO R  CO

104 N. Bailer* Phone 4-40*4

124 Tir*«, Accetserl** 124
TRUE and BALANCE your tlree slew 

Ironically perfect before that vaca
tion trip. Hall A Pinson Tire Co.. 
Toe W. Feeter. Phene 4-M2I.

125 Boot* A  Accessories 12S
| V a  Trade — New and Dm  

BOATS and. MOTORS 
Marine H a rd wa re, Flbergltsa

*23
on easy payments at 

SPORTSMAN'S STORE 
W. Foster — Phone 4-(

8kt1s

4911

npanyi 
IFV>YVt 4rrty employed by m*J

or 3 bedroom unfurnished horn*. 
Call Highland Motel. Phone 4 1 963.

92 Sleoeinq Room* ' 93

| 66 Upifolstorv —  Ropoir 66
FU 8N ITU P«~S«P a’|RBD

UPHOLSTBRCD
Jonesr's New and Used Furnlldra.

$0 B. Cuylor Ph. 4-Utl

FOR RENT: bedroom, private front 
entrance adjoining bath, also ga- 
rege^Tui E. Jordan. Ph. 4-3IU9. 

NICE bedroom, kitchen privileges op
tional. Young men preferred. »!> 

_N . Duncan. Ph. 4-4790 or 4-77*0. 
BKDltOOM ’  adjoining hath, . lose In. 

outald* entrance. >17 E. Francla
Phone 4-9031. __ ______v  _  _j

NICE bedroom, outside entrance, 
quiet* home. Reference# required. 
900 N. Gray. PbenO 4-9953.

Clearance Savings
’90 B U IC K  Bpeclel 4-4l**r, etsnderd teaoemlerien. R A H  . . . . .  
’M  B U IC K  Special 4-deer Riviere. D yn ifte w , R A H  . . . . . . . . .
I S  B U IC K  Century Riviera, Dynaflew , R A H  .......................... ..
*44 F O R D  V (  f -te n  truck ........................................ ....................... ..

t i W u n R ) i i M M i i i l i ) H » » i ) i i r t i m i i J i i i D » « /

7 B U I C K  C O
123 N .G RAY' ST. • T E L

43394

• •0*4
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Miss America Beats Press 
To The Punch In Interview

By HARMAN W. NICHOLS 
limited Press Staff Correspondent

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (UP) — 
The new Miss America, blonde 
Marian Ann McKnight of South 
Carolina, beat the “ smart guys’ ’ 
to the draw in her first meeting 
with the press corps.

The five-foot five - inch beauty 
handled herself so well during her 
first news conference that she

(Advertisement)

Now Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

With More Comfort
FASTEETH, e pleasant alkaline 

(non-add) powder, holds false teeth 
more firmly. To eet and talk In more 
comfort. Just sprinkle e little FAS
TEETH on your plates. No gummy, 
gooey. pasty taste or feeling. Checks 
_Plste odor”  (denture breath). Get 
FASTEETH at any drug counter.

came up a winner although she 
won none of the honorg In the pre
liminary judging during a hectic 
week of the Misi A pageant.

The pretty queen from Manning, 
S.C., opened up her own confer
ence before the reporters had a 
chance to wag a tongue.

“ I ’m still numb,’ ’ she said. 
“ When Leonore Slaughter pinned 
the Miss America ribbon on me, 
she stuck me right hard. I was 
numb, I guess and I didn’t even 
feel it.”

To Tour Abroad
Marian, a 19-year-old college ju

nior, starts her new duties today 
in New York. She is scheduled to 
appear on three television shows 
on different networks and to hold 
a news conference.

From there she starts a 100,000 
mile tour pt personal appearances 
in several states and two trips to

places llkt London, Rome, Paris, 
and Sicily. The tour la expected to 
net her at least 150,000.

Her year • long reign as Miss 
America of 1957 includes a ban on 
marriage.

Marian (35-23-35), is in lovs, of 
course, as moat teenagers are. 
The lucky guy la Johnny Gamllng, 
a first lieutenant in the Air Force 
stationed at Shaw Air Foret Bate, 
Columbia, S.C.

Boyfriend Calls
Jphnny called Marian after the 

won Saturday night and said: 
"When will I get to see you, dar
ling.” ‘

Best answer she could give was 
that it will be a year or ao may
be, unless she gets a coffee break 
to go back home.

Margo Lucey, brown-haired Miss 
District of Columbia,, came in sec
ond in the judging and Misa Ala
bama, 19 - year - old blonde Anne 
Stuart Arlall, was third. There 
were no announced winners be
yond that piont in the contest 
among the 50 girls.

A Real Bellringer
STYNING, England (UP)—Resi

dents here Sunday thought the 
millenium had come. The town 
clock struck 300 chimes at 2 p.m. 
before someone stopped It.

P e r r y t o n  P e rs o n a ls

By SUE WILLIAMS 
Farm pa. News Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Waller had 
aa their guest last week his 
mother Mrs. R. W. Waller of Okla
homa City, Okla.

Mrs. Mabel Lawrence was in 
Dalhart last Saturday and Sunday 
to attend ths Cloud family reunion.

Peggy Blackmore, a student in 
North Texas State College for 
Women visited her family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Blackmore, Carla, Ron
nie, Rob, Ganelle and Billy last 
week end.

Mrs. S. D. Kay, Mrs. W. M. Tur
ner, Mrs. T. R. Shirl,ey, Mrs. 
Floyd Coffin, Mrs. J. S. Slaugh
ter, Mrs. O. C. Rickard, Mra. 
Carl Carter, Mrs. Bill Bolin, Mrs. 
Marvin Montgomery, Mrs. R. H. 
Holland, Mrs. Elvis Parker, Mra. 
Howard Fitzhugh, Mrs. Ivan Day, 
Mrs. Juanita Burton and Mrs. 
Don Shockley left Monday morn
ing for Waco to attend the W.M.U. 
houseparty.

Mrs. J. R. Thomas of Plain view

Swift's Premium- Fully Cooked

PICNICS
Y O U  FIND TH E  

BIG SAVINGS
AT YOUR FRIENDLY

RED T O K A Y

GRAPES

Lbs.

F O O D  S T O R E S
Ideal Enriched

br ead  2 vs*
DOUBLE GUNN BROS. SUMPS WEDNESDAY

on Purchase of $2.50 or More

FRESH FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES

COFFEE Lb 79 ‘ A LL FLAVORS CINCH

CAKE MIX
Mayflower, Cut Green +
b ea n s  2 ? :, I t 3 -  55‘
Hormel's Chopped

BEEF 121 . , 1 7
Star Whole Sweet

p ic lk es  t, y r
Lody Betty Fr.sh Cucumber |fl Herehey's or Nestle'i ’
Pickles 151, 1 9  "chips’*6 “
COLORED OR W H ITE

KLEENEX T  1 Q <

Giant Size Box

TIDE 69 Quart Bottle £
PUREX 15

• i

Wolf Brand, Large Can r  Delsey, Roll

CHIU 4 7  TISSUE

BISCUITS PUFFIN

2 cans
Store Hours: Weekdays 8:30 to 7 —  Saturday 8:30 to 7:30 

No. 1 at 220 N. Cuyler; No. 2 at 306 S. Cuyler; No. 3 of 801 W . Francis

was in Perryton ths first part of 
last week to look after busineaa 
and vlait her brother and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Johnson.

Daralee Flowers a student at 
Hardin Simmons University is vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clem Flowers, Marvin, Barbara 
and Peggy.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Acktr, Bar
ry and Ann returned last week af
ter a week’s vacation in Colorado.

Mrs. Dan Sanders and Richard 
of Canyon have returned home af
ter a weeks vacation in Colorado.

Mra. Dan Sanders and Richard 
of Canyon have returned home af
ter having visited her daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mra. Tom 
Knighton and family.

Rev. and Mrs. Calvin Cook have 
returned home from a months va
cation. They vacationed in Colo
rado, Houston and Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mayfield, 
Johnell and Gail had as their 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. May- 
field of Buckholts.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Dowers of 
Amarillo visited Mr. and Mrs. A. 
S. Brlllhart last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Lackey 
had as guests last week their 
daughter and son, Mrs. Nathan 
Powell and son of Grand Prairie 
and a sister, Mrs. Georgs Gcntsch 
of Vernon.

Marge Pletcher, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. R. Pletcher Sr., left 
Sunday for Nsppanee, Ind., where 
she will be art and music instruct' 
or in the publie achol.

Dsnsld Patton, a student In the 
University of Texas ig visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lake Pat
ton.

Mrs. A. J. Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ellis Kelly and family and Grace 
Spencer were In Hereford last 
Saturday to attend the wedding of 
Miss Donna Caylor to James Don 
aid Burke.

Rev. and Mrs. Bob Billings, Bob
by and Billy of Elmira, N.Y., Mr. 
and Mrs. Mel Bitner of Calif., and 
Miss Jean Anderson were in Per 
ryton to attend th« wedding of 
Miss Corine Flowers to Robert W. 
Jones.

Those visiting in th# home of 
Mrs. Edith Manning last week 
were Mrs. H. C. Parsons, Drenda 
and Kathy of Lexingon, Okla., 
Mrs. Doris Manning, Siutan and 
Nancy and Jean Mapiethorpe of 
Littleton. Colo., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Euton of Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Moore of 
Amarillo visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mra. Bill Moore. Linda 
and Sissie over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Sibly Jlnes had aa 
their guests last weak end Mr. 
and Mrs. Coke Harlow and Kim of 
Dumas.

Mrs. Cart Hickman of Lubbock 
is visiting this week in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Keim.

On The  
Record

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTE*

Admission*
Mrs Shirley Webb. 309 W Foster 
Mrs. Lorens Hopkins. 421 N. Ha

zel
J. E. Gibson, 1714 Coffee 
Mrs. Carol Lou Dick, 412 Ro

berta
Curtis Stapleton, 1518 E. Gordon 
Wayne Griggs, Pam pa 
Arnold Doss, WHte Deer 
D. V. Bigger*. 1540 Coffee 
Kathy Calswsy, 1008 S. Dwight 
Carl Cantrsll, Pampa 
Bobby Matlock, 915 E. Kings- 

mtll
J. W. Black, Pampa 
Wyatt Stafford, 409 Hazel 
Mrs. Kathryn Lyons, 2204 N. 

Russell
C. R. Pickens, Whits Deer 
Mrs. Anna Burns, 417 Tignor 
Mrs. Marguerite Smith, 929 Fish

er
Wsyland Acker, 504 N. Sumner 
Mrs. Belva June Akins. Lefors 
Mrs. Lillian Chesher, Pampa 
Bill Conant, 431 N. Cuyler 

Dissmlssals
Joe Kees, 1291 N. Russell 
Frank Mullin, McLean 
Horace Williams, White Deer 
Herman Watkins, 1004 Gordon 
Mrs. Mae Van Buren, Skellytown 
Mrs. Odessa Brewer, 734 E. Ma

lone
DeWayne Glover, 328 N. Dwight 
Baby Rickey Hoyler, 2239 Chris

tine
Charles Hall. McLean 
Mrs. Ruth Mayberry, Inters 
Joe Magee, 716 Doucette 
Mrs. Blanche Jenkins, 723 Locust 
Mrs. Emma Hamon. 811 S 

Barnes
Don Mills, Skellytown 
James Lewis, 2226 Hamilton 
Arthur Gendt, Skellytown 
Mrs. Vers Bremer, 2215 N. Rus

sell
Mrs. Nona McDonald, 925 S 

Banks
Glen McConnell, Psmps 
J, N. Rutherford, 1057 Prairie 

Dr.
L. N. Howell. Lefors 
George Walters, 1520 Coffee 

CONGRATULATIONS
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W. Hopkins 

421 N. Hasel, are the parent! of a 
boy bom at 0:17 a.m. Monday, 
weighing 7 lb. S os.

Mr. and Mrs./ Elmar L. Webb, 
309 W. Foster, are the parents of 
a girl weighing 7 lb. T os., born 
at 9:19 p.m. Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Chesher, 
Psmps. sre the parents of a boy 
bom el * 37 p m. Monday, no 
weight given.

STOCK YOUR PANTRY WITH THESE

F U R R ' S
L O W

PRICES
A ll Furr M eats A re Guaranteed to 

Please, or Your M oney Back

S W IF T  PR EM IU M  
T E N D E R  G R O W N

FRYERS
39<

S W I F T  PR EM IUM  
F U LL Y  C O O K E D

Lb.

PICNICS
39c

rea ?
V A t U A I l l  i

tins

FURR'S OVEN FRESH 
PASTRIES

Filled with Raisins — Furr’s Home Style 
Bread — Delicious (or Toast

RAISIN BREAD 
Loaf... ..............

I0A
VAtUAIll

tins

tea
V A t U A I l l

Ci# l S

R

double C  £
THRIFT STAMPS

Every Wednesday with $2.50 Purchase or Over

F u rr Food S to re s  A re  Closed S u n d a y
All Regular 5c

CANDY BARS or GUM
For.,;..............

Swift Jewel

SHORTENING
i-Lb.

Can..............
Swift's

PARD DOG FOOD
i-Lb.
C ans............

12
SWIFT'S PREM

c.» ...............  33c
Sw ift’s

PEANUT BUTTER

Van Camp’s
Pork A  Beans

2 cLm 25c
Russell

A pple Butter

28°’Jar 27c

l
Rams

Red Plum Jam
-Lb.

Jar 43c
fthinola Black, Ben.. Tan

Paste Shoe Polish

2 Flat 
Cans 19c

1

Arrow Pure
B LAC K  PEPPER
•Ok

Can 10c
Rose Hist

Peanut Butter

n-o«.
Glass 37c

24?.V 49c

No. ft  
\ Can

(¥1 To p

Apricots

25c

r ftiRif r \ 
iVAMi A

»0«VAlUAttf
tuts

FURR'S FROZEN 

FOOD SPECIALS
Food Club. Cut

Green Beans J  JP C
Two 10*oi. Pkgt.....................

Heir*
Horse Meat
Two 12-o». Flags. 39c
Stsld Swost
Orange Juice
Two 6>oi. Cant , . .

39c

F R E E
$6 .0 0  Value

Full Color Prints of

Art Masterpieces
j? From the - Metropolitan Museum when 

you moil in carton flaps from either 
Qleem tooth paste or new Lilt.

Tooth Paste

Gleem Tub*. 43c
Home Permanent 

Tax. 
Inc.Lilt

Top Quality, Low Prices A lw ays  
on Furr’s Fresh Fruits 

__________and Vegetables

FRESH CRISP  
H E A D

LE TTU C E

15c
FRESH CA L I F O R N IA  

T H O M PSO N  SEEDLESS

GRAPES

Lbs. _
U. S. NO. 1 

C O L O R A D O  RED

POTATOES

S Lbs..23c
$2.14 

BUY YO UR
*  ^

t e t a  T O Y S
ON FURR'S L A Y -A W A Y  PLAN

See the large selection now on display. A plan to fit your budget.

Fay a little down and a little each week.

t


